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Personally
speaking,

a cheap substitute: Of course, when you consider
how much it costs us inlanders ·to get withln
reach ·of the s·piggot, . the refreshment still comes
-·
pretty high.
•

I

'' Race relations'' means . something 'positive
here, .where, as Paul reminds · it is in Christ,
'' there is neither barbarian nor Greeli:, Jew nor
gentile, but one.''
•
.
·
1
....

. Former President ·Eisenhower has called Ha
waii "a unique example· of a community [that
. is] a successful laboratory1 in human brotherHONOLULU, Feb. ll--,-Well, here Maria and hood."
I
I are for the annual meeting of the Southern Bap
Please tune in again next week.
tist state 'editors and exe1cutive , secretaries. And
this is about as "tall cotton" for us as it would
be for our· forks-of-the-creek 'friends Clabe and
1'
Sal Hankins.

Alo ha!

Whoever said tha!t travel is educational sure
bit the pail on the head. Let m.e tell you. a few
things that Ma,ria and I have learned on this trip.

IN THIS· ISSUE:

"YOU .ought to· write a book" is a phrase,
many of us have heard through the years. 0. M. ·
Stallings, in . the story ofhis book, page 5, tells u�
of the experie.nces and thoughts which led him. to
turn the phrase into a reality, and what has hap· ·
pened since the decisio� was made.

One· thing· is that on a trip like this whatever
your ticket ·calls for, aside from your actual des�
ti:hation, is just an approximation. For example,
we had to make hurried changes_}wice to othe.r
flights-once in Dallas, when our Delta flight was
indefinitely delayed and we were barely a9le. to
,
.
hop an American ·Airlines jet, attd, again, in Lqs
INDUSTRIAL chaplaincy is a new and excitAngeles, wher�'it turned out to �e the good,ple�s� ing·facet of the ministry. Plans are now under
ure of Pan American to move U§l up to an ea:her way to launch an industrial chaplaiiicy progr�:rp.
flight than �u.r tickets called for.
·
· in Arkansas. Turn t� page 6 for a report of the
So, w� not only got to HoIJ,olulu four ·hours !irst serie� of �eetfo�� hel? throughout the, state
ahead of the time ·back home-which is par for m connection. with this P1'.0Ject.
the co�rse-·:-but als'o ahead ·of our luggage! Inci
dentally, �ur luggage caught up with us two hours
COVER st,ory, page i5.
later, long qefore 0{1r so'\lls had caught up with
our bodies.

�···
I

That highly touted Hawaiian ''aloha'' g:re�t
-ing you hear so much about is all that it is cracked · .
up to be-provided., of course, that the weary
'traveler's arrival time is known in advance · to
someone who cares enough to have leis (lays)
and kisses r.e�dy. Secretary Edmond _ Walker of
the .Hawaiian Baptist · Convention and soine gra
cious Hawaiians were on· hand to put the leis and
liisses on a.11 of us that Di< Walker put his fi:ri.,ger
on.
As much as · Maria an'd I appreciated tlitis
unique. greeting, 'I must say that it is a bit <:me
sided When the traveler ,receives his kiss on his
cheek·, he is not to kiss back. · ( That is one dis
tinct differe;nce between Honolulu and Paris.)
Another tµing that we learned to our delight
is that th�, free p�neapple juice at the air termin�l
is the real thing-not• something watered down to·
Page Tv,o
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convention-wide basis, back in 1921, and the
1
O Ca}
.
changes that have 'come to the college and univer. CHANGING the name of an organization or sity campuses have bl.'!en revolutionary.
an i:ristitt!tii:m. does· no.t com� easy. O�e supporting
One factor that will doubtless be given careful
proof ,of this �t�tem.eut 1s seen in the.. much ·study is that the percentage of 'Baptist students
talk and no. ac�10n 01_1 the . matter of. c�.lhng ..the wlio attend Baptist _colleges and universities, i .
.
8Southern Baptist Convent10n somethrng besides steadily declming.
''Southern.'' We still predict the change will be
There is every indication that a Baptist stumade bnt we ·a:re not predicting when.
'
dent program is needed now more than ever. It is
Now a new name for the Baptist' Training Un- good that some of the best minds among Southern
o
i n is being sought. Some on the inside had ex- .Baptists wm now )be turned to .finding jus� what
pected the name of this organization to be changed this program should be and' how attain it.
early.this y�a�possibly to church Training Pro,
gram. But the settlement of the issue has now been
X
extended to at least next August.
.
IN another ·special study, Texas Baptists, led
Clabe Ha�kms,_ the old grass-roous-er from up. by their· .Christian Education Commission
, will
at the f.orks of the creek, who has seen a lot of conduct a ser_ies of seminars on highu education
chan�es -in his liretime and .has "bee� again' th' on state Baptist campuses durjng April an'd May.
most of them,'' has come out in favor of changing Pastors and laymen are .bein� invit_ed fo attend
.the nam� .qf Training ·union. H;e say� with a name the regional meetings.
'
like tl,iat you, ,-",haft to be a better-than-ave�age
. As in the case of a study called for by action
Southern babtis' to· know it ain't a labor moveof the Arkansas Baptist State Convention for Arment. ''
.,._ ·
Clab.e says a- rose by any name would doubtless kansas last November, -tlie Texas study will be
"smell jist as ·sweet," but he says "_you had ought patterned after the. Baptist Education Study Task
to be able to tell by what you call a ros� .that it seminars conducted recently by the Southern Bap
a.iri't no ·cockleb1ir." Clabe says he favors "oallin' tist Education Commission..
· ·
a church tr.ainin·! prog1·am, a church traini1l' proThe more rapidly :we · encounter change) • the
gram.''·· ·
more light we need in the edu(?ational field. For
'' Clatie is· plugging 'for '' Church Training Pro-: our colleges and universities have their work cut
gram.''. /But if any of our readers hav.e a better out for them in helping to equip the rising genera
si1ggestron we are sure that Dr. Phil_ Harris, sec- tion to shoulder the responsibility of living abund
retary of the Training Union department, Sunday antly �nd effectively _in its day.
School B.oard of the Southern Baptist Conven
to have� your sugbe happy
w�uld
tion · Nashville,
..
.
.
'
gest10n.
: .

What.. t

l t.'1

Te as . Cam p us study·

.

Student �ork study

AT ·the 1·�q1,1est of the Sunday .School Board'
of the So�thern Ba,otist Oonven.tion. the conven- ;'·
tion ;$ Executive Co��ittee is. to make a depth
stu:cb; of the prQgram of student wo,rk "to see if
tM':P�bS,�lu� is' J;>:rope;dy y'r�ced.'' .
,.
� ,
.�he assignment, went to .th� Executive Com- f
mittee·· at thti request of state convention executive�
sec,:etaties and student leader& following a discus- .
. sidn_.of- the. rn:a tter at.' a confereric�- in Nashville last
December. It was the conce:Q.'sU:s of these le'aders
tha.� P.1:l-Yihg \l+� E_j(�cytiye Co�mittee inake the ,
study would enhance' "the P.r-Ospects· of obje�tivity.
,

��:JfY find earth,.'.sp..{1Jdng· chariges hav.e comtd
since the student program came il!to being on a
FEBRUARY 22, 1968
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T h.e · p eople s p e a kYousos1av choir
memorable
I just received my December 21.it
Arkansas Baptist and am so excited
about seeing the ·picture of a Yugoslav
·
ian choir in it.
Charles and I heard this choir in Novi
Sad, Yugoslavia, in September. This
choir and the Baptist leaders from
Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Russia, · Ru
mania and Y·ugoslavia that gave re
ports on the ·Baptist work in each of
'their countries were a part of a serv
ice I shall never forget!
Thanks so much · for the picture-I'll
put ft in my scrapbook tonight.
Surely do �pp.reciate your work with
the Arkansas Baptist and your interest
in Baptist work around, the world.
Sandy Young Long, OlG, Hq, USA
REUR & 71A. A·PO N. Y. 09408

On bein g hypocrites
I heard that old�st excuse again the
oth:er day: "The reason I don't go to
church is that theta are too many hy,p
ocrites in all churches."
I

leQcon Jights of Sap.fist history

The power of influence
BY BERNES K . :SELPH, THi.D . .
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENTON

The decision of Rev. J. B. Jeter of Virginia .not to drink intoxicating beverages
started 'a chain of events which led to the organization of the Temperan�e So
ciety in that state. As a. lad ol eight, J. B. heard an oldet boy say he had 'not
drunk a drop of spirit for three , years. Instantly, young Jeter resol,r
ed �hat he
'
J
would follow this example.
This action was quite remarkable for a young boy in 1811, for at that time
it was customary to drink' alcoholic liquors. They were available in public places
as well . as the home. "Most families kept it in their 'case,' �nd all-froin the
hoary-headed father to the little child-partook daily of the morning 'd:ram' and
the noonday' 'grog' or 'toddy.' "' So when this lad refused to drink he became
somewhat a sensation.
He made no· boast of, or mentioned his resolution. His friends were sutprised.
They supposed he had ·made a grave mistake, predicting that 1 he would ' become
a drunkard. They had known of others who had abstained foll awhile and then
broke all restraint. This perplexed, young J. B. until he realized they were talk
ing about those who had started drinking and then tried to stop. He reason�d
that if he never drank intoxicating liquors it would be impossible to become a
drunkard. If he never acquired the habit he would never have to break the habit.
So he stayed by his decision.

They are right, you know! Every
church has a few hyipocrites. And with
'in each of us lay,f'olks-no matter how
hard we pray and no . matter how hard
we try-we find ourselves "doing what
we would not, and not doing what we
s.hould."

When he ·was about 20 years old he made a profession of religion ,and joined
a Baptist church. Then it occurred to him that the gospel had set him free. In
the environment surrounding him was his not a self-imposed burden? Why should
he carry it any longer? The Christians he knew seemed to enjoy a drink. Was
he missing something? He was enticed by what :he heard and saw. But after a
few drinks he renewed his resolution.

Mil singers praised ·

Their pledge sthpulated Rev. Anber W. Clopton of Charlotu; County, Va., to
abstain from using strong drink, and led to the ,formation of the V\rginia Tem
perance Society.

He was joined by his friend D. Witt. In the summer of 1822, the two were
,Let .each of us· pray that we shall not attending religious services and spent the night in the home of a fellow church
be -the hypocrite used as someone's ex- member. The next morning when the spitituous liquors were passed at the break
, cuse for staying away from church. fast table the conversation sprang up on the subject. of drink. As a result, the
Mrs. George Purvis, 13 Be.Ile Meade, two young men mutually resolved on that Sunday morning to absta.in from al
:Little �ock, A·rkansas 722014-.
coholic beverages the remainder of their lives,
I

This "foreign · missionary on home
missions soil" · wants to thank the Bap·.
tist people of Arkansas for sending our
way the Mil Singers. Those six radiant
young · people made an indelible Chris
ly illllPression upon our students attend
ing the Christmas International Confer
ence. Hind•us, Buddhists, Moslems who
mvg,ht never have listened to homiletics
from a .pulpit sat enraptured a'S the
1MU . 'Sinigers sang the genius of the ·gos
ipel in their folk cantata, "Christ Our
Contemporary." Orur friends from oth
er cultures, other faiths truly encount
ered authentic Ghdsrtianity. And our
students
were
signally
IChristian
blessed by the contagious- spirituality
of the ·Mil Singers, · for dedicated dis
ciples of the Way· constitute a tiny
'�redous minority" on the · Berkeley
cam1pus.

Late in life Rev. Jeter recalled this incident and said, · "I have continu'ed to
believe, as I believed in th(! beginning, that the use of intoxicating liquors, whether
distilled or fermented, as a common beverage is, to persons of sound health,
needless, expensive, and fraught with peril to health, morals, happiness, reputa
tion and salvation ; and that it is wise, and safe, and co$mendable to avoid the
indulgence."•
1
Jeremiah B'll Jetei:, The Recollections of a Long Life ( The Religious Herald
Co., Richmond, Va., 1891) p. 33
•lb!d, p. 37

will gather to talk with Christian •
friends about the Christ, who He was 'God's man soldier's man'
and is· :for all men, all ages. Because
they witnessed in your young people a
RICHMOND----A Southern Baptist
wholeness 9rnd a noble purpose · for missionary
in Saigon has paid tribute.
living they now w.ant to examine Him to Gen. William C. . Westmoreland as
whom the Mil S:ingers follow as Lord "J\ot only 'soldier's man'. . .but 'God's
a
and Master, Pray for us·.-Eva Marie man' as well.''
Kennard
Rev. James F. Humphries, pastor of
In 1900, the Cooperative Program al , the _English-language Trinity Church in
Dialogue with tnese interna�1ona11,
continues. Tonight a small band of for location to Southwestern was ·$,900,766 Saigon, said he has "never in my life
eign students suffering from "cosmic and for 19'67 will exceed the million talked to a more humble or gracious
person than Gen. Westmoreland.'' (:EP)
nostalgia" (homesickness for God ! ) dollar mark with $1,027,4%.''
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Story of a book

Commissioned churches
in current crises
By 0. M. STALL�NGS , 1931 DUNCAN, CONWAY, ARK.
This is intended to be my fina-l re
•port to my public a'bout my book
The Commissioned Churches in. the ·Cur
rent Crises.
In the spring of 1'9i63, soon after Dr.
J. S. Rogers -died, I became an emer
gency .patient at the Arkansas Ba.p,tiet
Hos,pital. In ·these very days it so hap
pened that my mind was being greatly
disturbed by current events in general
arid ·Baptist behavior in particular. For
quite some time' I tried to take my mis
givings as mostly ima,ginary. Then, tQo.
fhere was · nothing one in m:y predica
ment could do to remedy or even re
lieve such serious situations. But my
struggle refused to go_ away.
During this same April, 196':J, emer
gency illness, a physician came to my
room and calmly suggested that it
might •be wise for me' to "set my· ·house
in order," just in 'c·ase. Such advice '?f-aS
scarcely needed since DlY estate was
nearly nil. Our furniture was pretty
well worn, and I have given most all of
· my books away. The only legacy . that I
had to bequeath was my past life as a
Christian and a Baptist.
In my plight my greatest grief
(blood is. thicker than water) was the
fact that my two brilliant grandchil
dren were g;owing u,p in a :big sind',ul
city with small religiou·s opportunities
and seldom attending Baptist church
servi,ces. This was my task+and here
was something I could do! My · Lord
called clearly : "Take up thy cross and
follow me;'' ·
. So right then and . there, before leav
ing the hospital, I began a loose.-leaf
notebook artide under the caption :
' 1Facts for Baptists for my Own Flesh
and Blood." It was meant to be a pri
vat°e matter. It · became widely pub
lished. I really wanted it done in a cor
ner: The ·Lord wanted it shouted from
the house-top.
Back home and several months later,
it gradually dawned on me that I might
be accidentally or p,rovidentally writing ·
a ,bo ok. Then two of my very de11.r
preacher friends came to see me, one at
a time. I showed each the accumulated
manuscript, le·aving them to vo,lunteer
their · own remarks. Each said almost
in the same words : ·"This ought to be
made into a book! ''
Next, the writings· were shown to·
-1
FEBRUARY 22, 1 968

members of my family, who in turn layme� and two non-Baptist bankers
agreed that tµe writing was worthy of placed this amount to my acc·ount, pay
publieation, but that I was not able able in 18 months. These men natural
physically or financially to do it.
ly made up my advisory . board.
.

Still �ore fl!ece was put out. The
It )Vas thong.ht. well for . me to take
manuscript compiled
was sent to four my message and my book to the places
1
capable men to criticize or commend. where I had preached over a stretch of
Two of the fpur were denominational ·60 years ·( Acts 1'5 :•3 6) . The .plan proved
officials. One was a noble good pastor to ,be successful. In a' borrowed Volks 
�the other was a ·prominent Landmark wagen, aboar/f. .buses, and by free rides
with sympathetic ,people; I traveled
over' 20,000 milE!s. and spoke about 1'50
times in 1S months. And ip. less than
nine months aU· my book debt had been
·
paia.
Seventy-fiv,e ,percent of the total
sales took place in the Arkansas River
Valley country between Little R�k and
Tulsa-the area where three-fourths of
my ministrf had been wrought. Thf'
ooher 25 percent. was distributed by two
Baptist book store11, two private book
stores, personal friends, and the U. S.
mails. It is impossible for me to thank
all the pe_ople as they so surely deserve
to be thanked in this regard. Time fails
me to mention alil the leaders and mis
sionaries, pastors. and ,people' who were ·
so helpful in this adventure. To God be
I
Mr. STALpNGS
all the glory for Jesus' sake-the One
Baptist preacller and . the author of 40 who spake Matthew 1'6 :18--iHis great
books, some of which ,proved to b� gpod purpose in and promise to His commis
selle1s, All four gave me most favor sioned churches.
able icommend,ations as seen on the
back and jackets of the published copNow, let us note these things in con
·
ies.
I
clusion. The books were sold in 17
states, 4 foreign countries, and the Do
The only adverse comment came minion of Canada. They were bought
from the associational Baptist author. · by all sorts of Baptists ahd Protestants,
He disa,greed with two practices among Catholics, and cults. Some 300 copies
convention
chur:ches
and
endorsed have been given to ministerial students
heariily in' my proposed hocik. , He sim and needy pastors (both white and Ne
ply was protecting his own convictions gro) in three different states. There are
while commending the hook as a whole. about four hundred copies on hand
which the Lord and -the people wm
The b
- �ok was pU'blishea exactly as I place in due season.
wrote it. There was no ghost .writer
The project RB such has been a S·UC
involved in the remotest sense, save cessful mission-and now at age 7'1, I
the Holy Ghost. The 'printer, a splend find 'mrself neither hurt nor made ricih'
I
id deacon in the First Churoh, Conway, by the struggile.
together with a Ba,ptist banker in west
I
ern Arkansas, influenced· me to do 500
I am amazed that I ever wrote a
copies in beautiful :black and gold cloth !book. ·It is most impo.ssi'ble that I will
.binding, because they considered the ever write · another-but if &O, the title
message of the· book too good to go into ought to be� My Sixty · Years with
the printer's . record all another paper Southern Baptists.
back book!
This world needs Baptists now more
The big .• question was getting the than ever. This .fa why Baptists need to
$4',000 needed to put the first edition stay Ba.ptistic--do right and do well to
in circulation. Six dedicated Baptist the end : Amen and Amen.
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Industrial chaplaincy program
new niis,s ion underta.k ing

lem. Often his problems are more deep
ly imbedded. Always · there is the basic
need for s·1>iritual h�lp. ·
"We are able .to get at these basic
needs in a relaxed, natl)ral way, much
as Jesus did with the Samaritan wom
an," continued Ch�·lain Good. "We are
allies of the ministers of , all faiths for
those who have church affiliation. We
call the employee's minister immediate
ly when sickness or sorrow arises. Too
often, however, the employee does not
have a church nor a minister to whom
he can go."
Mr. Sode�an' · denied any attempt of
the industrial chaplain to be a psychia
trist.

Ninety-four Arkansas industrial and this ministry."
.business liiaders and 106 Arkansas min
Mr. Sodeman said that while these
sister were introd.uc.Eld las't week to th,
somewhat new ministry of Industrial �ere the requirements for S.B.IC. en
Chaplaincy. These key leaders of church dorsement, some men· without all of
and industry were guests ot th� Mis these qualifications may be acceptable
sions Department of the Arkansas Bap to industry, He also pointed out that
tist State Convention and the Home while these men are on the payroll of
Mission Board at regional conferances il)dustry, they do · not interfere with
policies, etc.
held at Ft. Smith, Little Rock, Camden company
'
·
. and· Jonesboro.
He further stated that numerous in"We are .quick to recognize deep
The statewide meetings were conduct dustries, such as the Holiday Inn mo
ed to launch a new program of minis tels, now have chaplains recognizing the seated problems and· make referral to
try in Arkansas by the Arkansas Bap fact that the em1>loyee's B'l)iritual and a physician -or psychiatrist,'' he said.
tist Convention and the Home Mis�ion emotional needs and human relation
He pointed out that the cha>plain's
Board. Within a short time Arkansas ships have a bearing on all that he
main ministry is counseling t-ather than
will become the first state in the South does. .
the customary preaching ,to cong.rega
ern Baptist Convention to have a, full
Chaplain Homer Good of Hennis tions. H0S1Pital visitation, funerals, and
time · chaplains' director. The Home Freight Lines, Winston-Salem, N. C.,
.
Mission Board will provide half of the ex,plained his work as being that of a weddings play a part in this ntinistry,
finances for this program in its · initial minister to the church at work, supple but the basic element is counseling.
stages. A major responsibility of this menting the regular minis rY of the ,
"'Dhis is why so much stress must be
associate in the Missions Department cliureh at worship:- Hennis' }. 3,200 em- hiid on getting the right kin.d of per
will be to assist in setting up indus- pl-0yees with their families make up ti son with the right training for these
trial chaiplafocies.
J col)gregation of 12,000. Chaplain . Good p.ositions," �e said.
Rev. Lo.well Sodeman, director of in is on call in addition to his regular ofIndustry seems to be eager to identify
d·ustrial cha1>lanicy· for the Home Mis fice hours to help those whose life with this new opportunity to prove its
,
p
roblems
are
getting
out
of
control.
sion Board, explained the new proconcern for people. Adding another per- ·
gram ;
,
' "At first, I feared I would only draw son to the payroll to provide assistance
"An industrial cnaplain is an or my salary and my breath," says Chap- for the sipiritual and emotional needs
dained minister wbh 'a college .and sem lain Good. "But my counseling soon of 'employees is incidental to the feel
inary degree, with several years' e� had to he put on an appointment basis. ing .of the . empl_oyee that the c_ompany
rience in the ministry, in good standing The cry of humanity all shout us is for ca:ces_. Saving people from their emo
with his church and denomination, and help. Often the frustrated employee, no , tional and spiritual disorders has be
with clinical training in 'counseling. He ·good to himself or the company, · sim-. come a major concern for industry.
must also be p,rop.erly motivated for ply needs someone /to listen to his probJ. T. Elliff, in introducing the men to
the audiences over the state, pointed
out that the churches can no longer be
content to provide- facilities and invite
people to come to them for ministry.
"The measure of . our ministry to
needy people is not what happens at
church but what hal)pens during the
week out where the needy people are.
The industrial chaiplaincy is one of' sev
eral new attempts :by our churches to
identi.:fy with the needs of people
through the association, state, and home
mission ministry. Our purpose is to en
courage churches to estll/blish a loving
relatfonship with people at the ,point of
their need and ,then give them Jesus."

LEFT to rigkt : .J. T/ Elliff, secretary of m.iswions and evangelism, Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention, shown here with indust·rial chaplains Lowell Sodeman and
Homer Good. ·
Page Six
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,Coordinators of the regional confer
ences were Rev. Bruce Cushman, First
Church, Van Buren ; Re:v. R. V. Hay
•good, Pulaski Association superintend
ent oif missions, Little Rock; il)r. John
R. Maddox, First Ohurch, Camden ; and
•Rev. Carl l3unch, 'Mt. Zion Association '
superintendent of missions, Jonesiboro.
N.umero,us other pastors and associa
tional missionaries ,gave assistance and
eu!JJl)Ort.
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Blythevi lle- church hosts
evangel ical -conference .
An evangelistic cornfe�ence will be ·
held at Trinity Church, BlytheviUe,
Feb. 2·6, with sessions at 4, 6 and 7
p. m.

Baring Cro- s s . to bui l d

' Guest speakers will be ' Dr. S. A. Whit
low, executive .secretary, Arkansas Bap- ·
tist £tate Convention; Rev. Jesse Reed,
the Coiivention's director of evange
lism; and Rev. J. T. Elliff, secretary of
missions and evangelism for the Con
vention.
Topics will include "Some Revival
Suggestion," ''Bible Basic for Evange
lism," and "Our Supreme Service."

.

A supper will · f�low, with everyone
welcome.

Bailey to Texas post
Doyne Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Bailey of Gravel Ridge, a junior
at ·Ouaichita University, has ibeen called
to the Kinney Avenue Church, Austin,
Tex., as- assistant pastor and youth di·
rector. ·
.,
Mr. Bailey, who •began service with
the Austin church Fe:b. 1, will continue.
his studdes at Southrwestern Texas Col
lege in San Marcos. He was ordained
by First ·,church, Gravel Ridge, two
years ago, and served as youth direc
tor for First Church, Morrilton, la�t
s,ummer. He has also been a frequent
youth revival lea9er throughout the
state;-W. B. O'Neal, reporter.
.

Psychiatry, neurology
institute to meet
. Th� 20th annual Institute m .t>sychia
try and NeuroJogy will be held Feb. 29
and March 1 at the North Little Rock
D.iyision of· the Veterans Administra
tion _Hospital.
T,he meeting will follow three related
workshops on Feb. 28, involving clini. cal psychology, psychiatric social work
and psychiatric nursing. The annual
dinner meeting on Feb. 2,9 will feature
Dr. Nat Winston, Commissioner of
Mental Health, Nashville, Tenn.

ARCHITECT'S dTawing of the pToposed building for Baring CToss ChuTch North
·
·
'
Little Rock.
Plans -have been completed . :for the
construction of a new building for. Bar
ing Cross Church, North Little Rock.
The . building, which was designed by
Mack Ferguson of Wilibur, Butcher
and Ferguson, Little Rock architectur
al firm, w:ill be constructed in three
p,hases, at a total cost of $5�,000.
The first phase, which is expected to
be completed by December, 1968, will
consist of a three-story building, with
the first floor for temporary auditorium
facilities, seating 700, and two floors
for education space.
Phase two will be a 1,000-seat, colo
nial styl:e auditorium with balcony, . to
be built where the present auditorfom

now stands. Construction will begin as
soon a� the first section is completed.
The third and final phase will be a
two-story administrative and education
suite conn_ecting the other two sect\ons.
Upon 'its completion the first building
section will be converted to permanent
use as a kitchen-dining hall ·area. Final
completion date i1:1 expected to be De
cember, 1�.
The present Garland building with
chapel will remain as they now stand,
and will be connected to the final build
ing to be constructed.
K. Alvin Pirtt is pastor of Baring Cross
Church. Chairman of the building com
mittee was Stu Flanders.

Re viv als---Trinity Church, ,gearcy, Feb. 2, 3 and.
4; Weekend Youth Revival, Sidney By
-ler and David Bur.rows, students at
Southern College, evangelis_t and singer;
four by l'etter, 1 for baptism; W. W.
Dishongh, pastor.
Friendship Church, Rte. 3, Marianna,
Feb. 26�March 6; Rev. C. C. Todd, pas · EL DORADO'S Fvrst Church celebraled the re,tvrement of its indebtedness on a
tor, 1'l'ew:· Hope' Ch�rch, Pollard, evan $400,000 pToperty purchase made in 1961 with a notebwtning cerem-0ny J<m. 7.
gelist; Bill Bateman, Murphy's Corner PictuTed left to right ; Chairman of deacons E. E: DuTrett, Swm E� Babb, t'l'easuTer,
Church, Newport, singer.
Dim B. Hwrbuck, pastor, and J. E. Lokey, trustee, who presided at the occasion.
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Named to PR society

Reed ·to · Paragoul d

Ecumenical series

Rev;. Dori Reed, former pastor of
First Church, , Gideon, Mo., has been
called as pastor of East . Side Church,
Paragould, in •Greene County Associa
tion.

Holy Souls Council of Women · will
S1ponsor the third annual series, of talks
by . nationally known speakers. The p.ur
ipose of the series is to broaden the
knowledge and understanding of men
of all faiths, and to -provide nationally
known s,peakers to, the 'Little Rock area
as a communitr �service,

Mr. . Reed, who\ began service Jan. 22,
attended New Orleans Seminary and
ea_rned degrees in Bible and history 'at .
Hob Jones University, Greensville, S. C.,
and the 'university of �ississippi in · Ox·
ford.
'.L'he .tweqs have seven daughters,
three of whom are at . home. The four
older ones work in Memphis, 'J'.enn.

The first lecture will be by Robert
1L. Short, a Methodist, on Thursday,
Feb. 29, in the Little Rock Art_s, Center Auditorium.
Mr. . Short is iperhap11 bes·t known ·for
his Gospcl According to Peanuts, which
led the non-fiction · best seHer list in
1965. He has an extensive, background,
in religion, drama and education. All
who are interes·ted in a renewal and
reappraisal of their faith should be in
terested in his talk.
In addition to his membership iJl the
Society, Mr. Downs is also a member of
the American College Public Relations
Association and the Arkansas College
Publications Association.

Ouach ita honor roll

Fifteen Ouachita University students
Later ,spea•kers will be Bishop Er
nest L. Unterkoefler of South Caro have made tlie president's list by com
lina and Dr. Martin E. 'Marty, assistant piling all A's during the fall semester,
editor of the. Christian . Century and a · Registrar Laurie Rodgers has an
nounced. An additional 67 have made
Lutheran minister. 1
the dean's list by having a\ least a
\
..... .
3.50 grade-point average.

Executive board report
\

Mr. Green was pasto� of the Tupelo,
Miss., Church for 12 % years, .and has
bllen ·a .pastor for 18 years.

'

Following are .comparative figures on .9pr work for 1957 and 1967. These
figures tell something of the story of the giving of our church!ls for the
two . years over the ten year span :·
1967
1957
$2,317,292.70
Cooperative Program Receipts
$1,'421,720.00
To Southern Baptist Conventio11 causes
'iil8,871.95
· 779,584.00
Lottie Moon (F oreign)
148,66�.21
370.141.64
99,860.87
Annie Armstrong (Home)·
48,237.94
65,646.46
27,454.14
Dixie Jackson (.State)
1,836,876.47
ii34,676.88
Total Real · Estate owned
1 66,298.12
(·12)
( 5) Baptist .Student Centers
3r70 ,86,8 .2!9
Samps and Assembly
18,572.93
611,874.69
217,3·2 4:66
Ouachita , Baptist University
461,376.71
2-0,000.00
Southern Baptist College '
79,949.07
�s. A. Whitlow, Executive Secretal'y

Arkansans making all A's include
Jam�s McCarty· and Vera Ann Rob
erts, Arkadelphia) James. T. Phelan,
Donaldson; !ohn Scott Andrews, Hop.e ;
Thomas Wayne Bolton and· Janie Mae
Ferguson, Little· Rock; Alice Lee Cole
man, Camden; Walter EUis, Malvern ;
· Kathy Eliza'beth ' Harness, Harrison;
Martha Morrisan, Poyen; Linda Piker,
Goal . Hill; Tommy G. Thomason,
Stamps ; and Marjorie W. Toombs, Gur
don.

1

..

I

Those mal9l)g th(! dean's list include
Linda Kay Danner, Judy Freeman, Mar
gery Goodson, Carol , Kim1brough, Lee.
Frederick Kuyper, Susan Murray, Mar
ily F. Rauch, Mrs.' Sue Renfro, Sandie
Shipps, Mildred S9uires, Robert ·Squires,
Al B. Wetherington, and Cynthia Wil- .
son, all of Arkadelphia; April Rae Dun
·ham, Brenda Edge, William Grigson, .
Gl9ria Henker, Jane C. Hollis, Judy
Kent, and Mike Stubblefield, Little
Rock.
Barbara Jo Battle, · Tommy Cain,
Bruce W. East, Cherie Ellis, Barbara
Hill, Juanita Nicholson, and Charlene
Smith, Hot Springs; Sarah Allbritton,
pan · ·Gaske, William E. Walker, and · ·
Dwight D. Weaver, P\ne Bluff ; Otis
- Ray Hi�born, Carolyn James, Marlane
McLain and Sarah C. Payne of Mal
vern; Vanet� Burks, Janis Jordan, and .
Bill Merrell, Benton.

FOR DENVER CR USADE : Dr, S. A. Whitlow, left, executive secretar.y of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, presents a $10,000 check to Rev. Harold
McGlannery, evangelism secreta1,y for the Cotorado Baptist Convention, as an Ar
kansas State Convention contribution to be used. in the Denver . Evangeliatic Cru·
sade, July 14-28. Witnessing the event are Dr. Ralph Douglas, associate executive
secretary, and Rev. LW1Qson Hatfield, state Sunday School secretary, of ' the Ar
kansilB Con1'.ention.. The check was made possible by liberal giving by Baptists of
. Arkansas to the Dixie Jackson offering fQIT' state missions. (ABN Photo)
I
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Donna Karen Abel, Thearon T. Mc
Kinney and Peggy Woodruff_, Forrest
City ; Rebecca .Jo Chandler and William
R. Morgan of Eudora; Jonathan ·David
Collier, Dan IMclKinney, and •David Ran
dall Maxwell, Paragould; Gary Don Al
verson and Glenda A. Plummer, F't,
Smith; Claudie F. Diles, Sharon Shu
gart, and Edwin T. Savage, El D orado. •
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Vida Baker and Nancy Gennings,
Batesville; Julie Ward, Ann Nailling,
Marilyn Vines, N. Little Rock; Larry
Barnes,. Sparkman; William ·Larry Fris'
by, Strong.

------F rom th e churches

Johnny Hicks, England ; William Joe
.Kirby, Gu.�9n ; Glenda Lambert, Du
mas; Beverly Leonard, Star City ; Ju
dith McCaig, Portland; Angela Kay
Mccorkle, Brinkley; Mary I E. McGee,
Camden; Janet Marie Moffett, Caddo
J,ap.
Ginger Murdoch, .Atkins; Mary . Mur
phy, Smackover; Brenda K. Oliger, Mor
rilton; . Gary Wayne Rice, Waldron ;
William Rich Terry, Tyronza; Janice
Tucker, Texarkana.
/

Green Forest ch urch

First Church, Green Forest, recently
acquired its first parsonage, with more
than one-third of the purchase price
of $14,500 coming from the congrega
tion.
The new parsona,ge is constructed of
white brick, and contains three bed
rooms, two full baths, wall�to-wall carpeting and a two��r garage.
· Jamie Coleman is pastor of First
Church.

&A coronation

Ten girls were · recognized in a GA
coronation service ·held recently at First
Church, England.
Completing their steps were : Maiden :
.·Pam
Henderson ;
Ladies-in-waiting : ·
Kathy Henderson, P.hyllis Dlixon, Viicki
!Lanehart, Regina · Palmer, Patsy Bur.g
ess, Ste,phanie Watson and Judy Black- ·
wood ; Queens : Marcia Majors and Jan
ice Blackwood.

FIRST, Churoh LibrMI/} Aohievement Guide reoognition presented r60entl11 to
First Church, Lepanto. Wayne E. Todd, secretary of the church library depart·
ment. Sunday Sohool Bowrd of the Sou.them Baptist Convention, left, presents. the
certificate to John H. Colbert Jr,, pastor of the church. Mrs. Robert Chambers,
director of library services of the church, and Mrs. Mattie Anderson, her assist(int,
lank nn.

Baptist beliefs

..

A lesson ,n humility
BY . HERSCHEL H. HOBBS .

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Ok'lahoma,
pa11t president, Sout!J,ern Baptist Convention

'

«And he took a chitd, a.net set h.im in the midst of them" (Mark ·9 :36) ,

The Twelve ·Apostles had been debating as. to which one should be the greatest
Mrs. anne ' Roe, ,Mrs. Judy Compton in · the kingdom of God. They thought of this kingdom . in turns of an earthly
,and Mrs. Joyce Blackwood sel'V'ed a11 realm. . In reply to them Jesus said, "lj any man desire [wills] to be first, the
counselors.
same shall be last of all, and ser�ant of all" (,Mk, 9 : 3'6 ) . In other words the way
to the head of the Jin, is to be willing to stand at the foot of the line. The word
Presents painti�g
for "servant" is not doutos; the common name for a slave. It is diakonos (deacon) ,
,
Mrs. - Clara Wooten, Hamburg, has the most menial of slaves. In Mark 10 :46 Jesus twice used the kindred verb form
presented an oil painting of a baptistry ("minister") with reference to Himself. A diakonos was the slave who rinsed dust
scene to Northside Ch�l, Eudora, in from the feet of arriving guests. Jesus took this place when He rinsed His dis
of ki.nghonor of its fourth anniversary. T�e ciples' feet at the last )assover meal.' Thus He illustr.ated this · standard
·
'
.
·
painting, which was executed by Mrs. dOIIn greatness.
.
.
, .
Woo.ten, is presently hanging in the
Bdt what is the significance of the child in the midst (Mk. 9 :8-6 ) ? Is it not
temporary auditorium until the new au- ·
ditorium has been completed. · At . that that a child is helpless to reward those who serve it? If the disciples wanted
time it will be transfered to the bap to be truly great, they . should be willing to serve those from whom they coufd
tistry, where it will be placed perma expect no reward. A ch'ild cannot reward us with money. A child can exert no
influe!lce on our behalf whereby to further our selfish ambitions. To serve a child
nently.
is � do so out of the sheer joy of serving with no thought of a return for our
Mrs. Wooten- is a sister to Rev. L. J. service.
Re1;1dy, pastor of . Northside Ohapel,
Strangely in our churches we attach a greater honor to serving adults. For
some reason the idea persists that a greater ability is required to teach and
Stevens · to Cotton Pla�t
lead �hem than that necessary in one's ministry to children. Nothing could be
'
I
· &ev. I>avid ·stevens nas £·-,1e11gned his farther from the truth as Jesus taught it. To lead children shot1ltl demand the
pastorate at Tillar Church to serve as best ability and greatest dedication.
I
pastor ofd•'irst Church, Cotton Plant.
Jesus said, "Whosoever shall receive warmly one of such children in
Mem1bers of the church were hosts at my name, r'eceiveth [warmly] me and whosoever · shall receive [warmly] me,
• farewell reception for Mr. and Mrs. receiveth [warmly] not me, but him that sent me" (Mk. 9 :37) . What a halo of
Stevens, held at the home of Mrs. B. C. blessedness th�se · words place at.out those' who serve little chiidren in the home,
,
Prewitti
school, and church I
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Three 'corpses' buried
Jose Parraga conducted the most un
usual funeral and bur-ial of :his pastoral career recently. He officiated at a
triple ser ce, with three "corpses" · be-ing
buriedvi in the -garden of a home in
•
Hell!gelo, Holland.

/'.;.,./,1

The man in whose garden it took

-- c......._
��T..!i, place ·had been baptized j_ust a few
purv,· s ....:=--p-�
� j weeks before. The serv-ice was attend-

ed by the man, hi.s wife, and their
three children.

Crappie-th·e -. ' kin_ g' fish

Buried were three symbols of the
Each species of game fish has it1:1 devotees, but it would be difficult, if not past the new convert was parting with
impossible to find a more dedicated group than the crappie fisherman. Two kinds -two reUg.ious statues of saints, each
of crappie . are common in Arkansas. The black crap1,>ie is found · in the clearer .a meter high, and one child's religious
waters of the state and the white crappie is ge�erally found in the lakes and statue about 10 centimeters ( 4 inehes)
streairis that tend to be turbid. Bl'ack crappie are found all over the state and high. In addition, a package of tobacco
was buried, reported the Dutch Baptist
weekly newspaper, De Christen.

r:

'I.

.

The convert, a Spanish citizen work
ing in the Netherlands, had decided to
give up smo)cing, not only
im
proving his health but also making an
other 5 guild·er.s ( $t.40) available each •
week to ·buy meat for his family.
Jose Parraga is the evangelist of
Dutch Baptists who serves among thi::
-Spanis·l). migrants ,in Holland. (EBPS)

\

'Tragic apathy' .r eported
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Tragic apa11 · thy, rather than ang�r, appears to be
� the dominant mood of the majority of
poor Negro youths i-n city ghettos; ac
corodng to a government-fina:n:ced sur
vey . .
The unpublished report, made avail
able to the Los Angeles Times, is
based on interviiews last August with
5,886 youths-moi;tly Negroes.-;--in se
lected areas of 11 cities. The. govern
ment wanted the views of ghetto youths
,t o help evaluate the · effectiiveness of
sqmmer youth programs which have
been costing $600 milliion a year in fed
eral funds.
Enbitled "From the Streets," the re
port was ordered· by the President's
Youth Op'portuflities Council, a Cabinet
level agency headed by Vice President
Hum-phrey which is charged with co
ordinating summer youth programs.
A good string of black crappie
the white crap.pie. are mostly found in the south and eastern waters of the state..
There is much overlap in their habitat. Both species are pr_esent in ntany lakes
and streams.
Most of the crappie caught weigh from one-half . ·to two pounds, but they
may weigh over four pounds (large crappie are called slabs) ,. The state record
on both. species is currently three pounds and 14 ounce!'. Crappie are most often
caught on minnows, but can be caught on jigs, spimiers and other artificial
lures.
I
In the early spring,. when crappie move into shallow water to spawn they are
fairly easy to catch. In large, clear lakes they are often ha(d to ,'locate,•\nd only
those anglers who 'know' · t�e lake · are consistently successful.

'

Crappie fishing is good now in a .few of the state's shallow lakes and reservoirs (which warm ·up first) . In a few weeks crappie fishl.ng will be good in every
part of the state and 'crappie fishermen' will be out in force.
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The report rejects the idea that most
ghetto Negroes are angry. T,hey are, it
said, rather, "overly, content or apathe
tic."
Also flatly disputed was the notion
that summer programs to ,provide
youths with opportunities in employ
ment, reereation and educatiion can pre
ven•t dots. Times staff writer Vincent
J. Burke stated that the report showed
bhat "the complex causes of urban un
rest and riots are Httle affected by
whether or not there are summer pro,
grams, good or bad·." (EP)

To be a better Baptist. read. the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Youth convention facts
Fact number 'five : Case Studies .

Y o u r , state c o n v e n tion at w ork
GA, Y,WA stud ies. aids

New �eacping aids are available ·to ration for a missionary vocation.
All sessions· of the State Youth Con
vention wiM meet -in the main auditor . strengthen Girls' , Auxiliary and Young
A 3� 1/3 flexible record is included
ium of Robinson Auditorium, Little Woman's Auxiliary studies for April, with both the YWA and GA curriculum
May,
and
June,
19-68.
These,
cur
called
Rock, Friday morning, afternoon and
supplements. The record contains music
ricuhun su pplements,· wm bolster stud
night, April 12.
all;d . testi�onies by recently appointed
ies of the n:iissionary vo.cation.
1
m1ss10nar1es.
During' the afternoon . session eight
teams of young peOIJ)le (five to a team) . A curriculum supplement directly
Each supp,lement costs $1,2!6 and is
from eight sections of Arkansas will suppo11ts study topics and is designed
availabl�
now from Woman's Mission
present eight "case studies." These to aid learning.
ary Union, 600 North 20th St., Birming.
case studes will be presented to the en
The YWCA .curricuum supplement is haJJI, Ala. 3·5203,--'Nancy Cooper Exec•
tire, conventio,n. There will ,be no con· a flip chart entitled· The M'issionary Vo utive Secretary
and Trea&ui:er '
.ferences in the afternoon 11ession.
I
cation. It contains a summary of three
As the · young people enter the audi units of study •for the 'quarter and a
torium ·£or the afternoon session, each statement of study topics, along with
CORRJECTION !
·person will be given the statement of points f�r discussion.
each case study on a separate sheet of
The amount reported in our An
What Makes a Missionary? is the ti
paper. At the bottom df each case tle of the GA curriculum supplement.
nual �eport of Church Contribu
study the following statements -will be
tions for Third Street, Church, Ar
A two-color illustrated flip chart, it ·can
maqe :
kadelphia for the Cooperative .
be used 'Yith Junio.r 'and Intermediate
Program ( published in the Feb. 8
units of study for April, May, -and June.
0) I agree with the panel
.
.
.
issue of the Newsmagazine) was
I disagree with the panel .... .
The flip chart contains definitions of
incorrectly listed. as $85.03. This
( 3 ) I partly agree with t_he panel· ..
such words as missionary, missionary
should have read $856.03, whfo-h
(4) My· solution would be_____ ,
vocation, missions, call, ete. It shows
is the proper amount contributed.
As each panel of fiv.e young people the relationship of school interests' to
disc;uss their case study there will be, an. vocations. The chart gives suggestions
involvement of aH of the young �ople · as to what a GA can do now i� prepa- ,__________________,1
as they begin making their own solu
tions to the pro.blems being discussed. ·
Now-a new de luxe style of
I
A case study is an account of a prob, "the most helpful }'.eference Bible."
. lem situation, including enough detail
t�oody Monthly
for a team of young people to analyze
prOiblems· involved. It is a "slice· of life"
that invites diagnosis, ,prescription and
possible treatment.

<i>

THE NEW

SCOFIELD

I

This will be one of the highlights of
the convention. We are _expecting 2,500
young people to attend. We are already
receiving checks from churches for the
Wes Hall 'Minute Man box supper
('$1.00) to be served at the big youth
fellowship on. the ground floor '1f the
auditorium from 4 :20 p.m.-6 :00 p.m.
This youth fellowship wilil · be led by .
Cecil 'Mc'Gee. of the S\lnday School
Board. . '

REFERENCE BIBLE
,W ITH CONCORDA NCE

The.Bible acclaimed by evangeliq1l scholars
and students is now available in a fine new
binding-a matchless style to give and own.
Be·a u tifully designed in Hand Grained Mo
rocco, leather lined, this NEW SCOFIELD
Bible is printed on,Ultrnthi11 Oxford India
paper and has gold edges. 1,600 pages; 16
pages o f N e w Oxford B i b l e M a p s with
Index. Page size : 53/.i x 85/s, only % " thick.

Drills �nd Tournaments

Now is the time for young people to
·be working on · the Junior _Memory
;Sword Drill, Intermediate Sword Drill
- and Speakers' Tournament which wfil•i
be conducted during the weeks of March
25 and April 1. District winners will
partic-ipate at. the Youth Convention to
be held April 12. Assodational direcs
tors and missionaries please send us
• th� Rlace an.d date for your associa
tional elimination tournament.
Of the known 30,340 Vacation · Bible
Schools held in the Southern Baptist
Convention in · 1966, 16,893 contributed
$624,830, through the Cooperative Pro
gram, an average of $30.90 per school
contributing.
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BLACK, BLUE, or RED.

091 87x.

I

$30.00

Ask to see th.e complete selection
of styles and colors, fron: $7.25.

,.

'fill�

\ ....._WII

.

OXFORD
UNIVERSITY PRESS

Order from
•
Your Baptist Book Store

New'York

408 Spring .St.

'72201

utt1. •-
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-:--Ins tit uti o n s --�---------- Happiness-knowing someone cares

'.

"A package for m�oh, boy! " The phrase is echoed a
hundred times over at the Arkansas Baptist Jlome for Chil
dren, Al most without exception, a letter, gift or other re
membrance is a highlight in the lives of those who are a
part of the Home's famil�.
The jQ¥ of giving can benefit the giver as much as it
does bhe child who receives. Sponsoring a child is an adventuJ/e
into a wider world-that of helping others.
Lette.1s received on a regular basi�, gifts on special oc
casions, birthday and Christmas cards-and the many other
"specials" which help make life for the children and young
people more meaningful-are of great imp·!)rtance in helping
them relate to others. In these ways they know someone
cares, even though they may .never see the one· who thinks of
them.

<

This is the '!joy of spon!;,orship." There are numerous
ways to help the Home. The sponsorship program provides
those under the Home's care with valuable contacts with
Christian friends over the state. Quite often these first con-·
tacts grow into lasting friendships, and help guide a · young
person to Christ and to a fuller, more useful life.,

"It had love and thoughts with it':
M itchell , . James Mc-Graw, William Braswell ani Bob T obey
· rought three months' love off�ring.
visit ed the home and. b
Th is offering was used to p\lrchase bedspreads for the senior
boys' cottage. These ·men have dec�·ed to make an
annual visit, bringing the contents of the coffee can, to be
One Sunday morning last October, Earl B. Ellis, used for special projects such as this. Our thanks to these
Charles Barn�rd; James, Charles and John Ferguson, Charles men for thetr intere�t 'in. our work here.

Such
ferings
Church,
some of

gifts as the coffee can fil l ed with weekly love offrom a men's Sun'day Scho ol Class from Hebron
Little Rock, hav� enabled us to begin redecorating
..
,
our cottages.

MEN'S. Sunday School Cla8s, Hebron Ckurch, · Litle Book
----0 coifee can filled with weekly love of!erings ,-. ..W.d
tke Children's Home to be9i71, redeco·rating some of it\, ..t.
tages.
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Arkansas Baptist Children's Home
Cattle operation phased our
On Dec. 12, 1967 the Home's board of trustees voted to
phase out its cattle operation. ln•1966, Hugh Plumlee, chair
man of the farm committee, had made the recommendation
that the · board study the farm operations for a year. After
careful study, thf committee reported (at its December
board meeting) that the · farm was not a profitable opera� ,
tion, and that it was not contributing as much ·Jo the lives
of the children as it had in previous years.

1 967 ' Thanksgiving· offeri ng

· .The.' Home would like to thank each cl:iurch, organiza
tion and individual who contributed to the 1967 Thanksgiving
offering·. As of Dec . 31, 1967, $75,912.98 had been received.
This does not reflect ·the entire amount the Home will re
ceive for its offering. As was announced at the Convention
any money . received after the Dec. 31 closing of the book� ·
It - was decided to maintain those animal projects which will be added to the 1968 offering, to be placed in the fund
for general operating �xpenses, to be reported at a later date.
contribute to the development . of the childr.en of the Home,
at a level consistent wi�h their needs. Some of the projects
It _ would -be impossible to single out certain churches for
include horses for recreation and beef animals for the 4-H individual contributions. Howevel', .we would like to say
Club educational program.
"thank you," and each child would . like to say, "We appre
ci{l,te your concern for our welfare."
The Board then voted to sell the cattle, hogs and farm
equipment, with money g.o ing for recreational purposes . Chil
We are looking for�ard to a good year in 1968,· and we
dren wanting 4-H club calves to enter in the local fair were ask · your prayei-s and I sup,por� for our program.
allowed to, but were given complete respons�bility for their
care. The remaining · cattle and farm equipment were sold at
public auction.

worker · ,
New social
.

Na mes new social service director

I

Maurice Caldwell, executive director of the Arkansas Bap
Johnpy Gilbert Biggs, 30, 1 of Martinez, Ga., joined the
tii.t
Children's Home, has announced the appointment of Burl
work
will
Biggs
Mr.
worker:
social
a
as
5
Feb.
staff
Home's
· in the Little Rock office, 15-22 West 10th St. The telephone Lee Eastepp, 32, of Shreveport, La., as director of social
service. Mr. Eastepp lia<;I. been serving as
, number is FRanklin 4-0319. Mr. Biggs
a cas �orker for blind children in Shreve
previously served as psychiatric social
1
port. lie is a member of the National Re
worker for the Veterans Hospital, Atlan
habilitation
Association; F&AM Lodge
ta. He is a member of the National As
295;· the Louisiana National Guard, which
sociatfon of Social Workers, the Georgia
he serves as an instructor; and a board
Gerontology Society, the Georgia Confer
member of. the Northeast Louisiana State
ence of Social ·Welfare, and the Augusta
College Alumni Association. Mr. Eastepp.
Mental Health Association. He has a
graduated with a BS in social science
master's degree in .social work from Lou
from Northeast Louisiana State College.
-isiana State and a BA degree from Mis
He lias completed additional work in so
sissippi College, Clinton, Miss. He is. mar
cial work and special education .at LSU ,
ried and resides in Jacksonville with his
the University of Minnesota, and Syrawife, Joyce, and two children, Jenny, 6,
. cuse University. He and his wife, Anne,
Mr. , EASTEPP
- and Janis, 4.
Mr. B IGGS
have two childrfn, Scott, 9, and Lynn, 10 .
.

I

'

I

Elected ABHC board chairman
Julius Miller of El Dorado was elected chairman of the
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children's board of trustees at its
December meeting. Mr. Miller is a member of First Church,
El Dorado, and ·its men's Sund�y School
class, which has given approximately $6,000 yearly to the Thanksgiving offering.
Others elected were William P. Jones, Ar
kadelphia, vice c.hairman, and Robert Bos
tian, Monticello, secretary-treasurer. New
board members include Lee Mcl}liilan of
Mena; S. L. Morris, Harrison ; Jp.ck Clack,
Brinkley; Curtis Kinard, El Dorado ; and
Paul Roberts, Little Rock.
Mr. MILLER

••
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South ern ·' Baptist datelin es:------· Mission
hints, at
'Simple, flexible plan'

�ay: 'revQlution'

Organization plan mapped
· ,
for WMU in 1 968
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-A "simp1e· and
flexible" plan of organization has been
mapped for · Southern Ba,ptist church
and associational Woman's Missionary
Unions beginning in October of 1968,
officials of the organization here an
nounced.
Mrs. . R. L. Mathis, promotion divi
sion director for the' Woman's Mission
ary Union (,WMU ) , described the new
. organizational framework as "the lar.g
est single overhaul in Woman's -Mission
ary Union history."
"WMU '68 can a,ccommodate the
needs that women and churches are ex
pected to face even in the 1970's," Mrs.
Mathis stated.
"The simiple and flexible organization
directs -more energy into support of the
Southern Baptist missionary enter
prise. It allows a church to tailor a
WMU organization to fit its own size,
pro'blems, interests, and missions ehal
lenges," she e�plained.
Flexibility of the new plans is mus
trated_ in 20 pages of charts and expla
nation in the WMU Year Book 1'968-69,
released Feb. 1, through Baptist ' Book
Stores and WiMU.
General WMU organization can be
as simple as one general officer-to be
· called the WMU director-working
with the pastor. The WM.U organiza
tion expands as necessary to include
more general officers and age-level
units and leaders.
"In no case will, a church be enc·our
aged to elect more WMU officers than
absolutely necessary," Mrs. M!!,this saidJ
"Officers in age-level organizations, es
pecially · W:oman's Missionary Society,
are held to a minimum," she said, "in
order to free women to do the work
W'M U exists to perlorm."

·"The primary mission field for any
will offer guldance materials in eight
areas of mission action by October, but · lay person 1s wherever he sipend11 his
g'l'.qups are encouraged t'o seleet minis working hours," said Warren Woolf;
director of the Southern Baptist Home
triE!s according to local needs.
Mission Board's Christian service corps
The new look in organiza.tion is be mihistry.
ing . ushered in -by a battery of complete
Speaking before about 80 Woman's
ly new lejidei: manuals, memiber hand
..books, training materials, and plan Missionary Union and Brotherhood
workers, state directors of missions and
books.
.seminary professors at a communica
A manual for officers of the general tion conference here, Woolf said Bap
WMU organization is a newcomer to tists ha,ve been guilty of what one for
WMU materials. Manuals for leaders of eign student desl!ribed to him · as "Coca
Woman's Missionary Society, · Young Cola religion."
Woman's Auxiliary, Intermediate Girl's
· "Many Christians go to c)lurca at 11
Auxiliary, Junior Girl's Auxiliary, Pri�
mary Sulllbeam Band, and Beginner a. m. on Sundays for the 'pause that re
freshes,' but fail to let their lives re
Sunbeam Band have been rewritten.
flect their commitment the rest of the
All manuals, a1'ong with · teacher'� ".Veek," he said.
guides, will be available March 1. Hand
Woolf said the relatively new ' em
books' for menJ·bers of WMS, YWA, and
GA ol."ganizatjons will be released in phasis of Woman's \Missionary . Union
and , Brotherhood on mission action
the summer.
groups • could "cause a revolution" if
Elements of simplicity and ' flexibil lay people - get caught up in what they
ity also dietate the organizational pos ean do to meet people's needs in their
sibilities drawn up for associational oWIL@mmunities.
Woman's, Missionary Unions.
Woolf said that suburban churchea
An associational W,MU manual will are beginning to realize that they must
be released for the first time in July to become a part- o.f t,he solution to inner
guide leaders in establishing, conduct city problems.
ing, enlarging, and improving church
"Some of these suburban churches
WMUs.
hopefully will begin to choose out from
"The most extensive field service among them people like Paul and Bar,.
effort ever undertaken by WM-U," ae nabas to send them as missionaries to
cording to Mrs. Mathis, was launched in the inner city as part of their Christian
January to interpret possibilities in the service from the s_oburbs," Woolf said.
new plan to assoc·iational and . church
The mission. leader emphasized that
WMU leaders.
laymen and women also must be moti
The Southern Ba,ptist WM'U office vated to go beyond their own locations
here, has fielded ten teams of staff in Christian service.
members t!o work with state WMU lead
"We're seeing the need pointed up in
ers in 36 meetings to train association
al W-MU officers. Associational offi a very dramatic fashion in Project 500,"
cers will in turn train church officers. Woolf said.

A flier setting forth the main fea
Mrs. 'Mathis pointed to an innovation
in organization for women as an exam tures of the new pl11n is being mailed
. pie of redirecting WMU ene'Ilgies ac to every Southern Baptist pastor this
month. (BP)
cording to interest and need.
Woman's Missionary ·Society mem
bers will form groups a,ccarding to
their interests, rather than being as
signed to cireles.
Three basic tyipes of groups sug.gest
ed are for mission action, mission study,
and m1es1on prayer. Mission study
groups can concentrate on one of four
suggested areas or types of study.
Mission action groups will specialize
in ministry in one area of need. W.MU
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A T 'L A N T A - Sout},iem Ba�tist
churches have failed to teach lay people
to consider themselves a part of .the
chur<¥1 while on their jobs in secular
employment, a missionary leader said,
here.

Sun day 'rest' bill
ATLANTA-The. Georgia Senate has
passed a bill requiring most businesses
in the state to observe a "common day
of rest" on Sundays. The bill lists more
than .30 speeific exemptions, but 12 of
the 4i8 senators voted against the meas
ure, objecting both to its effect on the
state's industries and arguing that the
state has no right to prohibit work on
Sunday. (IEP)

"The denomination is not depending
on paid missionaries alone, but largely
on lay people from strong churches in
the · South who will contribute their
time on a sl;iort or long term basis to
help start missions in the particularly'
strategic areas." · ·
Small new congregations in pioneer
areas need lay · pastors ,teachers, dea
cons, choir directors and construction
specialists, Woolf said.
The mission leaders met with the
Home Mission Board staff in a, two-day
session here to evaluate mission com
munication and to "talk back" to the
mission agency. (BP)

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

The -cover
February 22, 1968-The anniversary of
the birth of America's first president,
George Washington.
ALMIGHTY. God, we make our ea,rn.
est prayer • that Thou wilt keep the
United States in Thy holy protection;
that Thou wilt incline the heq,rts of the
citizen� to ci.d tivate a· spirit of subor
dination and obedience to government;
·to entertain a brotherly . affection and
l6ve · /or one another and for their fel
low-citizens of the United States at
large.-P r a y e r after Inauguration
(from copy in his .pew, St. Paul's Chap·
'
el, New York)
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Family wins $5,070; gives
$ 1 ,500 to church, missions

BIRMIN-GHAM-'l'he Soutnern .Hap
tist Lottie Moon .Christmas Offering
for foreign missions is $1 ,000 rieher -be
c·ause a Birmin,gham Woman's Mission
ary Union mem'ber flg,ured a crossword
puzzle correctly.

Mrs. W. Leon Spain answered her
phone recently and heard Vincent
Townsend Jr., dire,ctor · of purblic af
fairs for the Birming,haim News and
BirmJngham Post-Herald announce that
she had .won $5,070 in the newspapers'
cas·hword puzzle contest.
'Dhe news was ai:i answer to prayer,
Mrs. Spain later said. Her husband, an
ordain en Baptist minister who · has held
pastorates in Alabama, Oklahoma and
California, had been in poor heaith and
unable to work f.ull-time.

• . ·;,: , Hos·pital bills and exipenses of a fam
Zl"i., ily with nine children overpowere� hie
half-normal income.

,f

L
""

WASHI NGTON, 0. C.
It CHERRY BLOSSOM

the WASHINGTON

TIME

\l'NU IU

.
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MONUMENT

DY LOU IS C. WILLIAMS)

Baptists in Japan
The 19,800 members of the 238
churches and missions· related to · the
Japan Baptist Convention form the
fourth largest Protestant group in that
country. 1.the Oi ·Baptist Church of Tok
yo, affiliated with the JBC, is the
largest Protestant church in the nation,
a Baptist official_ there announced.
The Japan Baptist Convention works
in cooperation with the Japan mission
of the Southern Baptist Convention
(USA) Foreign Mission Board.
The United Church of Christ and
the Anglican Episcopal Church are two
9f three Protestant groups larger than
the Japan · Baptist Convention.
The new World Christian Handbook
identifies several other Baptist bodies
in Japan, the 90-member American Bap
tist Association, the 500-member &p.
tfat Bible Fellowship, the 240-member
Baptist General Conference, the 68member Baptist Midmiesion, the 4,266member Japan Baptist Uniim, the 100member Japan Free Will Baptiste, · and
the 313-member' Orebro (Sweden) Mis
sionary Society.·
There are lees than one million Chris
tians among' the 100 million inhabitant,
of Japan. (E:BPS)
FEBRUARY 22, 1 968

ers to. tne two Birmingham pa,pers plus
the Sunday Birmingham News. TheY:
had become suhscrihers only a mont
earlier.
-Ironically, Spain, who spent 25 days
in the hospital in October with a neck
injury, was checking his pay statement,
wonderin-g how he could stretch the
money to cover mounting Christmas
bills, w�en the telep•hone call came say
ing the family had won the $5,070.
(BP)

Texas Baptists
set prayer day

'.By 'CHARLl!!S ltlCHARl>!:IVN

DALLAS-Texas Haptist cohgrega
tic:\ns wi�l be urged tQ designate Sun
day, :Feb·. 2•5, as a "Day of Prayer" for
the nation and world and for native
Texan Lyndon B. Johnson,
Thr�e top Texas BaJ)tist leaders ea�d
they are mailing letters to Baptist pas•
tors over the state, requesting . tl_,.em
"to give as much tilhe in your services
as you feel led to give in uublic and
private intercession."

Mrs. Spain eyed the oashword puzzle
as one way the· Lord migihit help . them
meet mounting bills. So five -weeks ago
the Spaine made a family project of
working the puzzle. Prize money h11.d
Congregations were asked to remem
been mounting during a 35-week run ber "our men in battle areas" and ''our
without a winner.
youth about to be called to war."
T. A. Patterson of Dallas, executive
Last week they filled out the tr-Icky
secretary of the Baptist General Con
puzzle with a prayer.
vention of Texas, said that a copy of
They talked a,bout "W'hen we win the the letter which is .being sent to Pl!Stots.
puzzle prize," npt "If." Mr. Spain said of some 4,4150 churches and missions
t9 his family, "When ·we win it, we'll will he sent to President Johnson.
give $1 ,000 to the .churc-h."
Others who signed the document are
Mrs. Spain earmarked that thousand G•don Clinard, San Angelo, Tex., the
to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering convention's president, and B. J. Mar
for foreign missions. Anotiher $500 )Vas tin, Pasadena, Tex., .chairman of the
tithed through Glen Iris Church.
Texas J3a,ptist Executive Board.
"We have a s·pecial interest in foreign
''Agonizing res·ponsibllities are in our
missions," Mrs. Spain said. Their daugh Preeidenfe hands; on his shoulders,"
ter, Sarah F. Spain, i11 a Southern Bap said Patterson. "He needs wisdom
appointee . a,bove his own, guidance .beyond that o!.
tist missionary journeyman
•
·
In Colombia.
l\is advisors . ; . and the knowledge that
good people whom he may never know
Two Spain daughters are members of prayerfully share his burden."
Girls' Auxiliary, the. WMU branch for
Patt�rson expressed the hope that
girls. A sdn i� in Royal Ambassadors,
across the state and natioh,
churches
missions organizat\on for boys. Anoth
er da-ughter is a former employee of regardleijil of their denomination, will
Soubhern Baptist Women's Missionary join in a "massive mitiistry of prayer
directed to our mighty God."
Union headquarters in Birmingham.
tn the letter to the pastors; the lead
Mrs. Spain plane to share the prize ers urged the memibers to pray for · the
money with a sister who has recently nation and "the peoples of other lands
had · a cornea transplant. Two sons in wh·o are hurt and hopeless, bewildered
college will also benefit from the wind and bilrdened, bereaved' and banisl\ed,"
fall.
''All need our prayers and the po�er
and -comfort and re�neration which
Commenting that she wants to spend comes f1'om God alone," he said.
the money unselfishly, Mrs. Spain ' said,
The letter also called for prayer fQr
"After we turned the puzzle in, I start
ed wondering if the Lord could trust me "our·, people, our men in battle areas,
our youth a'bout to be called to war,
with that muc)l money."
:>ur children pulled and torn and sp�nt
The Sp1uus qualified for the maxi by rivalries of reason an'd _modern so- ·
mum prize because they ·are subseri·b- ciety." .(BP).
1
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. U N I O N B.A N K E R S

GUARANTEED CH ECK A YEAR PLAN

8

0
· .�
.0

YES, THAT IS TRUE!
We will either pay you on your medical bills
or send yo.u a cash bo_nus ,
At the end of ;1ny policy year dur
ing which no claim for benefits ·has \)een
incurred under the po licy, the Company will
·pay you a· cash bonus of not less. than ·8"A> of
, the premiums paid for that year. .

CASH BONUS FOR GOOD HEALTH

A.r ka nsas Ba ptist s
A Franch i se Group Type H ea l th
Plan Is N ow Ava i la b l e To You
As a member of an· appro�ed association, ·you are entitled ·to' apply
for coverage under this new brQad plan being offered to your group
by a� . old line, legal reserve company.

HOSPITAL ROOM UP �o · .$40.Dq PER DAY
SURGERY ro A · MAXIMUM 'oF $600.00
M ISCELLAN EOUS HOSPITAL · EXPENSES

PAYS THE ENTIRE COST OF MANY OF THESE • • • • •
&UCH AS HYPODERM ICS AN� SURG,!CAL DRESS I NGS .

IT PAYS I N ADDITION TO ANY
OTH ER. . I NSURANCE AND: IT'S
· GUARANTEED R ENEWABLE

Mail Today to:
..
Unin41. �ankers Ins. C:n

· 40:> l'·aucett 'Plaza Bldg.
Little Rock. Ark. 72205

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Send

b�-0chµre with full story about the
new Group He�.lth Insurance Policy �ith
out ob�igation.
Name ........
· ---�.......----�------�
Street: or Rt. No. -..........,......___.......__
Occupation· ....-------------

Ci�ii , :·,
Pa_g• Sixteen

.S.illt!!<.i.-... .: ,., · · �ge....;__

U nion Banlcers Insurance
Company is licensed in the
State of Arkansas and
comnlies· with alJ Arkansas
·
Insurance taws
Home Office-Dallas, Texas

WHETTING 'the public interest is im.'
portant be/ore launchiJig a major evan
gelistic crusade. Thes,e sign-carriers.
st.roll among pedestrians on a bu8y
shopping street in Duis.burg, one of tM
maiit' cities .'in the highly industrialized,
densely I populated RhAne-Ruhr region
.of northern Germany. The largest reli
gious oensus ever undertaken in Ger
many will be condui,ted by Baptists as
a prelude to the crusade i� Baptist
churches in the Rhine-Ruhr area in
March.- (EBPS Photo)

Hippie movement: love
minus discipline futile

Nl.EiW YO-RK_:.Poss�bly the most val- •
uable lesson of the ,·,hip.pie" movement
, was, that it showed that love without dis
cipline won't woi:k, according to a prom
inent psychiatrist.
"Some say that the alienated youth
' of today are trying to transmit an im
portant mes�ge to our generation,",
wrote Dr. Graham B. Blaine Jr., . in the
January issue· of the Academy of Re
ligion and Mental Health magazine.
"But it seems to me that it has been
a pec,ullarly half�baked one so far. • •
their only solution to the injustices · of
today's world is to distribute flowers
and to suggest · that the intelligentsia
give up and drop out.
"This Js a message it seems to me we
can · well · afd:ord to forget along with
most of the other paraphernalia of psy-,
chedelia."
Dr. Blaine, chief of psychiatry for
Harvard's University · ·Health Services,
p,o inted out that some obser-.:ers have
noted "striking similarities between the
flower. children. . .and the e11rly Ohris•
tians," and that some · have laibeled
Chr_ist as the "original 'hi'P'Pie' be
cause he urged his' fellow men to tune
in on a�other world."
, "More sensible,'' Dr. Blaine declared,
"has been the equation of the love pihi
losophy of the flower children with
the concept of Christian love and here
perhaps is the only truly valuable les
son we can derive from 'hippiedom'."
<EP)
HELP SMOKEY
BEAR PREVEMT
,f�RElif,'FlRES
'IN Tttj SQUDI
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Famine 1975 ! by William and Paul
Paddock, Little, Brown, 19&7, $6.50
· A swelling population is blotting UtJ
the earth's food . . Birth control pro
grams are failing and' our technolo.gy
will be unable to increase food produc
tion in time to avert the death of tens
oo millions of p:e ople by starvation.
This is the case as s�t out by the
authoi;s, who predict that by 1'975 a
disaster of unprecedented magnitude
will face the world.
Pointing out that "ithe hungry . maw
outside our :borders is beyond the abil
ity of even our [United 'States] albun
diance to satisfy," the authors say thait
"great daring and inventiveness are
needed if our aid is to be channelled
effectively to the needy ones.''

Middle
Yellow
ancient
of the

Kingdom that flourished on the
River plain. The religion of the
'Chinese is an lntereiisting .facet
study.

Aboard and A:broad·, Olson's Com
plete Travel Guide to Europe, by
Harvey S.1 Olson,' J. B. :Lippincott,
1007, $6.96
. In writing his European guidebook,
Mr. Olson was able to dra,w on his per
sonal
travel
experiences�he
has
crossed the ,Atlantic more than 100
.times-and on ·the resources of his two
travel organizations and their more
than 50 1 representatives for the trav
elet, whether he be a neophyte or a
veteran.

The bookshelf

Then Came Jesus, by Clyde Kil'by,· 1
Zondervan, 1967, �;9,5
Featured hei:e are actual, Hf. e expe3:ie_nces in · which the author, a pastor,
shared the presence of C�rist with peo
ple w:ho needed Him. The book point.;
those in the ministry' to the pur,pose
for which they have 'been called and is
designed to help the' layiman to find
in Christ the strength, release, and ful
fillment for which his heart yearns.

WHEN READY TO INVEST
GET THE FA,CTS'

Mount Vernon : The Legacy, by Els
wyth /l'hane, Lippincott, 1967, $6.95

Anciem.t· Chin'B; by Edward H. Scha
fer and the editors of Time..Life Books, · In 1874, as she. addressed the annual
·meeting ·of the ·Grand Council of the
Trme-JLiife Books, 1,9167, $3,.915
Mount Vernon ·Ladies' Associaition, Ann
This book teleSCOlpeS nearly 2,1500 P81m•ela Cunningham, founder and first
years of history, from the ·beginning of regent of the association, . said: "Let
the Bronze Age Shang Dyna!ity ( 1500 one spot in this -gr.and e·ountry of ours
BJC.-1,000· B.C.) to the T'ang. era (6'18 he saved froni 'change'! Upon you
AJD.-907 A.D.).
rests this duty.''
• -I

What came to be known as Chii:ia .
This is the story of the complex and
was an amal,g-aim of several races and difficult rescue and restoration of one
realms, north and south of the seminal of the nation's great landmarks.

This is more than a slogan. It is the story of
a present-day effort to e ncou nter some of
I Southern Baptists' toughest problems.
For two yea rs, t h e Home M is s i o n Boa rd ,
a long with other Convention agencies, has
been creating a pilot-project emphasis on
evangelism and missions, · Project 500 .- the
strategic location of 500 new churc.hes and
churc h-type missions i n pioneer mission areas
duri ng 1968 a nd �969.
Coupled with an awareness of cha nge, each
, of these locations affords opportun ities to
witness to a n u rba n, secular world a nd to es
ta b l i s h effect i've c.h u rc h e s for a hlobi l'e,
shifting· popu lation.
This effort, which may cost more tha n $25 ·
million eventu_a lly, is aimed particu larly at
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u nderchurched areas in capitals, port cities,
• tra nsportation and business hubs, a nd edu
e,ationa I centers -Jocations from w h i c h a
Southern Ba ptist church could have an effect
on the largest possible number of people and
i nfluence the begin n i ngs of new work i n the
broadest possible area. There are at least 75
million people in the U. S. not bei ng reached
by Christian churc hes.
The goal for the 1968 Annie Armstrong Of
fering for home m i ssions has been set i n
accordance with these $1 million need s - at
$5,500,000 ·or $1 million a bove the '67 goal.
If obtai ned, this additional $1 million Will pro
vide a nd supplement ca pa ble, , wel l-trained
.pastors on these strategic fields.
· Will you have a part in writing this sto.ry?

\

PC:'ge Seventeen

Feminine i ntuiti o n
by H a r r i et H a l l

The . church�dead or alive?
�

I

Alcohol education
found�tiqn formed

..,

"The rising tide of problem drinking
affects everyone, induding the non
drinker and the so-called 'normal drink
er"' "
This quotation by Charles Roby, pres
ident of the National Foondation for
Alcahol Education (a non"'Jlrofit organ
ization) , explains in ·part why the
NFA'E was or,ganized, accordin,g to Mr.
Roby.

Not long ago a resident of our state wrote tQ.at his opinion of the churc;h
Some of the Foundation's goals inis that it is tlead. A sweet octagenarian from nearby Elkins , Ark; answered in
elude : Education of the general public·
no uncertain terms as to how much the chur�h means to her.
regarding the effects of alcohol when
The other day two students came to our church for the first time, It was my used as a beverage; gathering informa
privilege tr show them through ,.the building. As we stood at the front of the altar Hon and facts on alcohol and dissemi
area near some lovely white azaleas, we stopped to gaze toward the large stained- nat!ng them throug,h eaucational pro
glass windows. In hushE:d tones they said, "It's beautiful-it's so worshipful ! " grams of various kinds; establishing
•
·
· .
.
scholarships for the study· of the efTll.roughout �his land . and m many of th� oth7r. co.unti:ies of the world fects of alcohol ; and cooperating with ,
.
there are beautiful churches, large and small, with spirit-filled members who are , other organiMtions interested in the
dedicated to the purposes for which the church was established.
same general field.
What is the church ? William Adams Brown once stated, "The church exists
Equally as important to N.FAE is its
t.o train its members through the practice of the presence of' God to be servants determination to :fight for the non- .
.
of others to the end that Christlikeness may become common property." I once drinker in areas where heretofore they
hea�d D�. John P. Sampey, then in his 80s, as he spoke to ·a large group of have been especially penalized, Roby .
young ministers. "Young men," he admonished, "you must practice His presence,. said Most insurance rates have sky
the presence of Jesus Christ;"
rocketed, due to .being based essentially
Henry Ward Beecher said, "The church is nqt a g11-llerr" for the exhibition of on statistics whiC'h include those who
alcoholic beverages, he said. So,
eminent Christians, hut a school for the education of · imperfect ones.". William drink
if they desire it, NFAE non-drinking
Inge thinks of the church "as an orchestra. . .while · a Divine Conductor c,alls members may purchase hospital insur
the tune."
ance at a drastically reduced rate.
It is true that there are those within the church who need encouragement,
NF\AIE is open to membership to any,
those who · need reinforcing, and those who need rebuking, but those ·who sit in one interested in knowing e.nd doing
the seat of the scornful are in worse shape, conde�ned .by their own inactivity. more about the · subject of "alcohol
The late Daniel Poling said of the church, "It is not a dormitory for sleep the ·beverage," Mr. Roby has announced.
ers; it is an institution of workers, it is the bearer of good news of personal Headquarters is loc·!J.ted at 5000 York
salvation ; it has been and is the supreme uplifting and conserving agency, with- Road, Baltimore, Md. 21212.
out which civilization would lapse into barbarism."

�.

"My, feet were almost gone ; my steps had well night slipped·. . .un:.il I went
into the sanctuary of God." (Psalm 73 : 2b, 17a) .
Thank God for a living church and a li��g Savior !
- l

Tax exemption out

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-The executive
director of ll mission agency here said
he will challenge an Internal Revenue
Service ruling revoking the organiza
tion's tax-exem1>t status.
I

Dr. Ralph E. Baney of the Holy Land
Christian Approach Mission said on his
return from Bethlehem, where the
mission operate� an orphanage and hos
pital, that in his absence th� IRS re
voked the tax exemption, retroactive to
Jan. 1, 1964.
The decision stated that "a substan
tial portion" of · the funds of the mis
sion "was expended for activities inur
ing �o the personal benefits of pri
vate individuals as well -as �ctivitles
surrounding the operation of a horse
farm."
In 1964, the -Mission transferred its 1
headquarters from Kansas City to a
2'36-acre farm south of the city. The
POSING outside the new Baptist Publi,qhing House in -Bulawayo, Rhodesia, are farm had been raising registered Ten
Rev. Logan C. Atn�, Southern Baptist mis.�ionary director, Mrs. A tnip, amd nessee walking horses, and this operatranslators and office workers (left t.o right) Phanual Pfuyam.aramba, Sylva Lunga, I ion was continued , Dr. Baney said,
as an investment (EP)
Robin Mkandla, am.d John Ndlovu.
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$150, TAX FREE CASH
FOR ALL
NON-DRINKERS
eact, w�ek you're hospitalized

GUARANTEED INSURANCE PROTECTION WITH NO PHYSICAL REQUIRED

AT LAST ! A. Low Cost ®
HOSPITAL MONEY PLAN
for Non-Drinkers

Collect $150 cash every, week for up to 52 weeks when accident or
sickness puts you in the hospital. Not "up. to· $150," but $150 IN
ADDITION TO any other insurance you have, paid directly to
YOU . . • not the doctor, not the hospital. As much as $7,800.00 in
a year to use for whate_ver purpose you choose! Enroll today by
filling out the coupons on this page. Check the amazingly low
premiums and include your first payment with your enrollment
coupon. Do it todayL.
Sponsored by the National Foundation for Alcohol Education,
this outstanding coverage is part of the Foundation's continuing
effort to inform the general public of the harmful effects of .alco
holic beverages and the benefits to be gained by not drinking. The
Foundation disseminates information through educational pro
grams, establishes scholarships and co-operates with other organi
zations interested in this field.
Membership in the NFAE entitles you to savings and benefits
you have already earned by your superior health because you
don't drink. You're a preferred risk • . . you should pay less for
your insurance! Your NFAE membership costs you very little!
Simply fill out the coupon on tl_i.is page. At the same time affirm
your abstinence and join the Hospital Money Plan. Get what
you're entitled to!
'
CO),'ERAGE IS GUARANTEED TO ALL NON-DRIN KERS
No medical ' examination or questions about your health are re
quired. Enroll during this 60 day solicitation period and illnesses
which you already have will be covered • • . even chronic ailments.
All sicknesses for which treatment was received or recommended
within the 12 months . prio;r to your effective date of coverage are
covered (and eligible for full benefits) provided 12 treatment-free
months are achieved for such sickness after �he .effective date.

· • REPEAT CLAIMS for the same or related causes will be
considered as entirely new claims, entitled to full benefits
when separated by 12 consecutive months during which you
are not hospitalized.
• This is truly protection for a lifetime-non-cancellable by
anyone but you, as long as' the plan remains in force, you
are a member of NFAE and pay youi: premiums.

• SIMPLE, FAST CLAIM SERVICE. Hospital bills are not ·
i:equired . • • just evidence . of the number of days spent i n
the hospital under the care o f a currently-licensed physician.
Short claim form assures prompt handling of your claim.
(Plan excludes claims caused by pregnancy, suicide, alco
holism, drug addiction, war , military service or treatment
and service in a VA or other federal government hospital) .

• LOW COST COVERAG}i: FOR NFAE MEMBERS ONLY.
The buying,power of the NFAE and low group administra
,
tion costs provide lowest possible rates. Doctor's exam is not
required, so you save even. more . .

ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES
• No decrease in benefits �ue to individual's age.
• 24-hour, world-wide coverage. ·
• Private and commercial air travel covered.
• Premiums deductible from Federal Income Tax as medical
expenses.
1·
CONVERTIBLE TO SUPPLEMENT MEDICARE
For those wishing protection after age 65, a ha&pital and nursing
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home benefits Plan is available with no further evidence of in•
surability, Write the NFAE for furthe:i; details.
ACT DURING THIS CHARTER ENROLLMENT PERIOD
Every year one out of seven people will be hospitalized! Protect
yourself NOW! Remember you must enroll in the NFAE to be
eligible to receive this outstanding hospitalization coverage, So
fill out and mail both coupons today! Be sure to enclose your
:first J?remium paY.ment.

•
CHOO.S E THE PROTECTION THAT SUITS YOU
SPECIAL MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
You have ten days to read the policy and decide if it is what you
want .. Othe,rwise, you may return i� for a complete refund of.
premium.
QUARTERLY PREMIUMS
Premiums are applicable at Insured's age when insurance be•
comes effective and at the Insured's attained age on renewal.
. JOIN THE NFAE
• • • you must be a member to enroll· in the
.
HOSPITAL MONEY PLAN ID

------------------------------------------- ··
I
I
I
I

As one ·who iS concerned about the hannful effects of alcoholic beverages, ]: wish
to help further the research and education goals of the National Foundation fot
Alcohol Education, Inc. Please rush my membership certificate and register my
name to receive educational material. My $3.00 annual membership fee fa enclosed.

I
I Name

'

I

. : Address.---,------'-----'----------....-.
I City:

I1.

tate-.,.......

C

Zip______

By joining tlie NFAE, you may now ENROLL In , , 501
the. HOSPITAL MONEY PLAN-exclµsively for f':1 1,AE members '

�--------------------------------------------4
As a non-drinker and member of the National Foundation for Alcohol Education,
I
I I understand I am entitled to guaranteed acceptance jn the officially-sponsored
I HOSPITAL MONEY PLANlll described in the advertisement. I wish to apply for
I the plan checked below. (CHECK ONE BOX ONLY) .

1

PLAN I

PLAN II

Pays $150 a week
Pays $100 a week
benefits for 52 weeks
benefits for 52 weeks
D $" 8 quarterly premium
• D $12 quarterly premium
• Age O . 39
. Age 40 • 49
O $15 quarterly premium
D $10 quarterly premium
D $18 quarterly premium
D $12 quarterly premium
Age 50 • 59
D $24 quarterly premium
D $16 quarterly premium
Age 60 . 64
You may pay annual premi�m (multiply x · 4J or semi-annual premiums (multiply
X 2) if you desire.
.

last
, I• Age
birthday

Nam�----------------�irth Dat..,e�--

.Jl;�ares"'--�--'��-.----''---��-,-��������City
My age last birthday

_state
ip,,...._____
• I enclose check or money or'der to cover first

f ::j�;!'ta°i:'i tt!tJ:':�j,��tp!:�i�.J'iaf!• a��t.;_�� b!i;ause I am a non-drinker:
r

501

Signalur� - --

g

-

-

- -----------

�----•-•-•••••••-••••••-••••••••••-••••••--••�
MAKE CJ-lECK OR MONEY .ORDER PAYABLE TO "FOUN DATION
ADMINISTRATORS INC." AND MAIL TO:
FOUNDAllON ADMINISTRATORS, 'tNC, Coverage effective 1st of
5000 York.Road
month following receipt
Baltimore, Maryland 21212
of application and check.
THIS PLAN IS
UNDERWRITTEN
BY:
•
M em ber of:
•·�
� CONTINENTRL cnsunLTY (i!

C � icago, Illinois 60604

i•cl\A CONT/N[NTlll /l/lTKJlll/l l/M(IIIGI//I r.,,/,,,,.

Pl-77656:Ao7

Presently not available to residents of Mississippi and North Carolina.
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Children ' s 0 0 0 1 -------------

"I don't want to JStay home with jus.t Mother and little
Sherry," Kathy pleaded. "Couldn't I go to school with you ?"
"You will go before long," said Helen, Kathy's big sister.
"-But, Helen, I don't want to wait," little sister sighed.
-"Why not ?'" Helen asked her.
"There's nothing to do," Kathy pouted.
"I said the same thing when yo\J. were little and I wasn't
old enough to go to school," said Helen.
"Oh, but we had a nice time playing house and walking
in the• g9:rden," Kathy answered with her eyes ever so wide
��

A

big
little
sister

.

I

"Yes, and you an<l little Sherry will have a good time
playing, too. You. wil_l ·be her big_ sister, just as I was your
big sister."
"Do you think Sherry will really like to play with me
the way I like to play with you ?" Kathy wanted to know.
"Of course she will," Helen nodded. ·
"Could I take her for· a little r\d� . in her stroller right ·
now?"
Helen smiled. "I think that would be nice, It will help
Mother, too. She's busy getting dinner, and I'm going to help
her."
"Oh, _I'd like to take Sh�rry for a ride. This -i s play, anc
. I'm helpmg Mother a:t the same time."
"That's right. When you help people, 1;1111,t makes you fee.
bigger. Then you'll be bigger after while, and can go to
school."
Kathy smiled and said, "Well , I guess I'm not big enough
to go to school; bu \ I'm big enoug·h ·to help Mother. I'll help
,
take care of Sherry."
,
"That's my big little sister,"· Helen said.
( Sunday• School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)

I ,

By SYLVIA OTIS

'
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lt·'s only a paper moon
By

CI.AIR
The secret i s out! The moon i s not
·made of paper-nor of green cheese.
As a matter of f�t, at least part al.
the moon has a geologicaJ. makeUll)
quite similar to tllat of earth. This is
the repollt -that c·ame baek from the
spacecraft, Surveyor 5, which landed
at the \Sea of Tranquility near the equa
tor of the moon on September 1-0, .19167.
IA ,specd,al measuring device a!board_
the s,pacecraift sent 'baclc to earth a�
aMlysis of the elemenJts making UIP the
moon's crust. Of i,pe;eiail in�erest to
scientists were illle ,pe'rcentaiges of S'il·
icon and oxy,gen, the two most wbun
dant elements on earth and the mair
constituents of sand and r.oclc. The per
centages of these two elements were
·found t- o match' -the overall percent
ages of these elemenJts o'n · earth. Fur
themnore, the percenta-g,es matched,

Pas• Twent)

c.

WOOD

closely the co�position of balsa.it, a
volcanic rock . found throughout the
world.
This data is of great importance tc /
NIAISA space engineers who are resipon
sTble for 'situdying the conditions under
which our astronauts will land on the
moon sometime in the . ,li970's. lf the
great craters which dot tqe moon's sur
face are of volcanic ori,gin, the prob
lems presented by them ha,ve already
,been encountered • on similar terrain on
eallth.
1Geologis�s and astronomers are alsQ
finding Surveyo'r•s report· to be of great
interest. Geologists once believed that
th.e moon's' craters were the result of
collisions with giant meteors and were
different from earth's volcanic craters:
'Now that geolog,iBts know there is no

dt!:lerence in Ca>Use, they can start to
apply their knowledge of earth's geol
ogy to problems likely to arise I on the
moon.
�

For astronomers, the new data sheas
more light on the theory of George Dar
win. Darwin, · a noted British astronom
er, protposed the theory that the moon
was onee a pallt of the earth. While . not
a filnal proof -by any means, · the pres
ence <Yf baJsalt on both the earth and
moon lend� �redence to Oa11w'in's beMef.
Fillally, it is interesting to note that
the small amounts of car.hon and hydro
gen found on the moon would make it
impossj,b1e for significant amounts of
water and 1-ife (as we think o!f life) to
ex-i st on the moon. Thus die the ideas
of countless people a'bout life on our.
neares,t · nei,ghJbor.
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----------- S u n d a y S c h ool l e ssons
The . new and .b etter covena nt

Life and work
February 2;5, 19'68
Hebrews 8 :1-13

By'

C. W.

BROCKWELL

Proba:bly the. worst ·day in Israel's ·
his·tory was Tuesday, Aipril 4, A. D. 30.
Jesus came to Jerusalem that terriible
dl}y .f.!.nd · stripped Israel of her commis
sion. She was court martialed by God's
own, Son and found gui:1ty of treason.
In . less than · 2i5 words, her sentence
re.ad : "The kinigdom of · God · shall be
t�ken f·rom you, and given to a nation
bringing forth the fruits thereof"
( Matt. '21 :413 ) .
If ever there was a day w,hen . God·
cried, it must have been thait day. "0
Jerusalem, Jerusalem," Jesus cried later
that day, ,"the city that kills the proph
ets, · and stones all those God sends to
·h er! How often I ha.ve wanted to .gatqer
your children together as a hen gath
ers her chicks beneath her wings, and
you wouldn't let me. And now your
h.ouse is left to you, desolate" ( Matt:23 : 37-3'8-:-Livirng Gospels).

JR.

This Jesaon treatment ts based on the Life and
Worl< Curriculum for Southern Baptist Church- ,
ea, copyrlaht by The Sunday School Board ' of
the Southern Baptist Convention. All rlart• re•
aerved. Uaed by permission.

&he rejeeted God's medieine ' his Word."
·
That awful week, J,s,rae1 had two
c-n.oices. 1She could repent and salvage
wha·tever crumrbs of service God gave
·her or she could · k!ill Jesus and com,pletely d�stroy herself. · You know the
rest of the story.
Out of the present--opportunity

B-ut history repeats itself•. Nearly ev
ery day· Jesus has to speak these same
dreadful words to someone. · He still
loves and redeems in the same way but
he also ,takes away from some and ,gives
to others. 1:a.ts work must go on and no
man can stop i:t. By his grace, how
ever, we can be a part of it�

required oif Christians today than those
of any other tiim� heca:use- we hiwe more
exavi,p1es """
L-h'md US,
E-nt1rely . personal. V. 10. In the p,ast,
God dealt a .great deal with families,
tdbes, and nations. Now, mo,e than
ever, each individual is responsiJble fOJr
Ms own sin. Jesus has ibrouglht to ua .
a persf)na} relationshilp with God. No
,human ,priest · must stand· between WI
and our .Saviour for we can a!pproaeh
God for ourself. Furthermore, God gives·
us an inward desire to serve him. We
want to be with him each day.

N-ever exclqsive. V. 11. It was a sad
<lay · when israel 'became exlclusive to
ward ,her n�g,hlbors. :She was to carry
the messa,ge of God's love to the world,
not keep it. lt is also a sad day when
a <;hurch refuses to minister to �he peo
ple of its community. God wants all
'
Take our covenant re�tionst)lip · to me:n to know him, not just men who
.But how? Why ? What had gone God, for instance. It is a genuine mas- , look and tiliink �nd. live like us. 1
wrong ? Israel had been God's chosen terip,iece of love and ,grace. There is
A-dmini>Sltered by God. V• .12. The old
like it. Elven the
people for hundreds of years. She had· nothing in tihis world
coveriant depended Ull)On Israel's a:bility
1
a proud heritage,. much knowledge, and marria,ge relations hip in all its beal\lty to keep it. She kept voiding it 'l;,y her
great respect in the world·. How could cannot compare to it for at best it is disobedience. She was constantly lettinl'
God pass her by ? There was but one a covenant /between equals. 'God'll! cove ,go oif ·God's hand. No.w God is holding
reason : •she had refused ·to be a mis nant is more .1ike a will to us. He makes our hand and' he will · never let go. He
the terms and we either accept · them
sionary to the · world.
is doing all the forgiving so we cannot
or reject them. We d·o not ibar.gain with iboas o.f anythini except what he' does
t
Out of tbe past-oices
him for we are sinful and he is holy. for us.
"Moses, Moses! You can testify for Out of the future--hope
N-ew in quality. V. 13. The benefits
·US, You brought us out of Egypt and
This new covenant !h!!,s some wmazing Jesus ·,provided· for 'l'Il.8.n had never been
gave us the Law. You saw our struggle
, elief had
in the wilderness. Speak !)Ut for us." qualities about it . which the old one) enjoyed ·before. TemJP()rary r
never ·had. Consider a few of them with !been given through animal sa<;rifices
"Yes, · I broug,ht you out of E.gypt the aid oif this acrostic.
but they had to be rep.eated again and
',
a,g.a1n. /Jesus died once and for all and
by the hand ·of · ·�d all right," we can
C-oncerned with unity; V. 8. A thous- God l)lots out our sin forever. "Thanks
hear :Moses say. "But you complained'
all the time and :finally refused to fol- and ·years !before the kihgdom :ha·d 81J)lit ,be urito God for ,his ,unspeakable gift"
low God into Canaan. . Your tfathera in two. Now the two enemies would be (2 Cor, 9 i:1.15,) !
died in tbhe wilderness because they one in ,God. All of God's kingdom mem
T-imeless ·in age. V. 1'3. ·1'he old cove
wouldn't •believ� ,God·. I would h�ve 1bers are sinners saved by grace. We nant has decayed · and dis·a,ppeared. In
given my life for you id' God had per- mu�t all depen� UIJ)On ,Go9 for o� sal Its p1ace is a covenant which s·hall never
agree- vation. Otherwise, · we could not live lt.o be altered, revdsed, u
mitted it. You failed to keep. your
, pdated, or correct
· gether. ,Christians who fall out with one
· ·
ment with God."
is perfect for it ia
Lt
way.
any
in
ed
another have forgotten this lbasiic �act.
and we can ·
all of God. It iii God's
''.!Samuel, Samuel, hear us! You re
0-nly for redeemed: V. 8. God makes share in it.
memlber we did go in:to Canaan and did
mnch for •God·. You 'can s,peak a word no covenant with the lost. Is that wi�t
Here ' then is the mission oif the new
Paul had in mind when he said: "Be
in' our behalf."
ye : no't unequally yoked together with Israel�God's .peaple. We are to share
"I'm sorry, but I told you it wouidn't unbelievers'' 1(2 Cor. 6:l4a) ?
the knowled,ge of God's iredemiption pro
work out," Sa:muel barely s,peaks. "You
vided in Jes,us Christ until it shall
W1Snted a king like the pagans. �ey
V-.astly impr01Ved. V. 9. Wlhen Israel cover the earth as .the waters cover the
changed yoq, instead of you cihanging was first born she ,had to be told wliat sea . (tHalb. 2 : 1'4). The first brael, under
them. You ignored God. You took ad to do and what · not to do--,tho,u shalt the · old covenant, , :f.ailed in their mis
vantage of Oanaan for _your own l•usits and thou shalt not. All first born chil sion. Will the new I,sraei, under the new · ·
and you failed as a nation. All of your dren need this, But other children don't and ,better covenant, likewise fail 1
wealth • and ,prestige could not keep need so much of this because they C·an Some ()(f thl! answer depends upon you
a,w,ay the enemy. lfa.rael was sick with know w.hat l)llrents e�t iby tsi.1Jrin9 and me. We can s,ucceed 1'f we depend
h�r sin and no one could heal her for to their brothers· and 'sisters. iMore is uipon God.

will
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l'age Twenty-One

rhe goo� shepherd
PROFESSOR,

In,te;rnational
Felbrilary 25, 1968
John : 10

E.

BY V ES'Pt;R
WOLBER
DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION, OUACHITA UNIVERSITY

The Good Shepherd c,hapter is diffi
cult to analyze and hard to outline, for
the simple reason that it was not in
tended to infomi the readers of truth
which .they li,ad not known so much as
it was to impress them with the loving ·
care of Christ and to give thern assur
ance.
Christ, the door (7-10)
In· the opening verses. of the chapter
( l-6) , Jesus said that thieves and rob
bers cli,mlb into the sheep.fold or in some
manner try to snea,k in, but the true
shepherd enters ·by the door. The sheep
recognize the B'hepherd's voice and fol
low him but wi11 not follow the false
sheph�rd who b�eaks in. When the Jew
ish leaders did not understand h1m, lie ·
spoke again changing his figures of
s'!).e ech.

The text of the International Bible Le88ons
for Christian TeaeldJI&', Uniform Series, is
copyrighted by the International Council of Re·
llalo.,e Edl'catlon. Used by permlsslon.

blessedness and joy.
The abundant lif2 is for now-time;
he's not talking of' I!ife a,fter death. Je.
sus has something, to · offer {p r this life.:
really he has nothing to �.ffer in the
next order for those' who refuse what
he has to offer ' in this life. Further
alorig in the cha,pter (27-2,9) he offers
eternal life and indica:tea that it begins
now, in thi,s life, . is not perisha:ble, �n
not be snuf:fed out, and cannot be
snatched away.

2. He , knows h'is sheep and is known
by them. Jesus has pe'.l."sonal knowledge
of those who are his-each one of them ;
and they kn� him. In stating that he
knows them, he meant that he knows
thern to be his; and in stating that
they know him, he means that they rec
ognize him as their Shepherd and 'Master. ·'
3. H;--has other sheep which he must
find and br'ing into his fold. They are
the ones whom the Father has· given to
him and they come to Mm (-1'7':6) be
cause he seeks them. All . who come to
Christ enter into his fold and 'mall;e . up
his flock : they cons\itute his kingdom.

The abundant life is a f,uU and mean
ingful life-a purposeful and c,reative Voluntary death (17·18)
life;:_and· may be unrelated to such mat
In the Fourth' Gospel Jesus is seen to
ter.s as wealth, heaith, creature com
:fQ.rts,. and eai,thly recognition. One be in full control of his own destiny,
might have all ,these........many do-anq and no ct>1n1bination of evil forces could 
1. He said that he was the door to the still not have the a,bundanrt life; and p.ervert his purpose. The wicked men
·sheepfold. All · who came ' before him one might have . nbne of · these-and were free to devise evil against him '
claiming to b� the Christ are thieves many do�but still enjoy the a'bundant and were held accountaible for their- ac
tions, but they could not' do unto him
and robbers--..:Jt:ke false shepher.ds who life in Ghrist.
anything which ,he w,as not willing to
climb over the wall and sneak into tlie
permit. Jesus seemed to keep to , a
sheepfold. Christ is the door of access The shepherd (ll:18)
to the Kingdom of Christ--the .sheep
In an ext.ended me.ta.phor Jesus con� schedule because he willed to die at that'
fold. Men of faith he.er his :voice and 'tinued' to talk of himself as a good time and under the prescribed circum
staJ'lCes. He �rose on schedule and thus
recognize his authority, but do not ac shepherd.
fulfilled his purpose.
cept and follow false pretenders.
I,
l. He sacrifices h'imself for his sheep.
In a great passage (217-30) the Sav
2. He said also that he came; that men The stated reason for layin,g down his
might have abundant life. (il) He is life for them hf that (a) he 01Wns the iour said that (a) his sheep hear him,
the 'Lord of life who gives new life, To s·heep, and '('b) he carqs for thitm-gives recognize him, and follow liim; · (b) he
Nicodemus he said that it's like expe attention to them · . and is concerned gives them life eternal and ·im,peris·h
riencing another birth into � higher about them. A: responsible person wi.JI ii.ble, which cannot be taken a<way from
realm (8:4). To ,,the 'Samarita11 woman suf.fer_ when those who are bis, or those . them. In the·· hands of Christ and the
he sai,d that it's like receiving an ·inter who are committed to his care, are en Father bhe. believer rests secure.
nal fountain of ,refreshment (4:14) , To dangered. If hii : values them h
· ighly
a Ca,pernaum audience he said . that Ws ' enough, and if his love for them is in
B!BLE LANDS AND
like eating a bread that won't let you tense enough, he will lay down his life
EUROPE
hunger any more and won't let your d·ie. to ,protect them. Jesus moved up· Gol
(b) He · is 'Lord of the a'hundiant life. gotha 'bearing hie cross; and when he
This is tlie life which the psahrifst qad !!O'Uld no longeJ.' carry it on his back, he
in mind when he wrote, "Thoµ · anoint- carried it in his heart, And at Calvary
$1 095
' est my ,head wi.th oil; mry cwp runs' over'' the cross that he. could not bear was
( Ps. 2a:·6 ) . There is the element of ·ex made to be$- him aiJ he .laid down his
travagance, , of full"'llleasured HV'in�. of lifi\ fn.. thn"e whom he lcwed.
-.. 3 WEEKS

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Choose a Career th6t that Counts . . . Enroll in Arkansas· Baptist
Medical Center's' School of Radiologic Teehnology an·q become a mem
bP.r cif the med ir:al team: ·ucon 'completion of the 1wQ-year school,
the graauote would be ellgi.ble to take the national exa minanon and
become a registered radio:logi<; technologist. Registration ·dead.line
is April r. Classes l:Segin July 1 . fq r dppli'cotion form s and additional
· ·
informatiqn, w.rlbt:
·

· • · , $ecretary, School of Radiologic Tech.nology,
Arkansas Baptist M�dical· Center, Little Rock, �rk.
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Departs April 4, 1 968. Easter in the
Roly Land. First Class Hotels, Most
Meals, Transportation Via Lufthansa,
Personally Conducted by:

DR. JOHN· A. ABERNATHY
1 928 Hobson Ave.,
Hot Spring�, Ark. 71 901

Write for• Free TOl•r Folder . ·
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

INDEX

A-Al�ba I (PS) Jfl : Alcohol education founda
tion fo1·med p18 : A-rkansas r outdoors : Cra·pplethe 'king' tlsh plO
• ·

A Smile or Two

C-Commiesioned churches in current crises p6 ;
Children's nook p20
!D-Downs, WIiiiam D,, namf'il to PR Society
·r
'
118
F......Femlnlne . Intuition :, The church-dead or
alive ? p18
::,
H-Halton, Rev. Homer to Glenwood ·p9
(L) p4

0-0n .being hryiocrltes (L) p4
. R,--,-Radlo,· tv mlnlstl'y (•L) p4 : Reed to Paragould p8
S-Student work study (E) p8 ; Texas campus
study ('E) p'S ; Southern Baptist Convention :
Family wins $6,070·; gives $1,600 to chureh
missions pl16_; Texa's Baptists set prayer day p15
W-What to call · It ? (E) p8
Y-.Yugoslav choir memo1·8ible (L) p4

"VISITOR, my mustache-and me a,
member o.ver a yea1·-lieen here at least
twice."

�-"E-O'GO<I'f'�b:v�CTenetfferrhi�

, Ought to be bara

"'rroth
Grandmother epitaphed'
five of her ten
in pionee:dng days
and was comforted when
her father wrote,
"Half · of your babes are gone, true,
but w,:hat a power of attraction
in heaven for you !''
-Maggie Aldridge Smith
LIKE SWEET ONIONS? · NEW
BLU'E RIBBON ASSORTMENT

600 sweet onion ,plalllts with free
pli8nting guide $8 postpaid fresh
:fro'm Texas Onion 'Plant Comp�ny,
"home. � the swee� onion," Farm.
ersvillE;, Texas 71503-1

CH\JBCH FURNITURE
At
A
Price
' Any Church Call' Afford
WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Writ111 or Call

PhOlle OR 5-2468·
BOONEVILLJ!:. ARKA,NSAS
FEBRUARY 22, 1 968

February 11,, 1'68
. Sunday Tralnlns Ch.
Church
School Union Addn1,
Alexander Fil'st
76 .
36
Bel'ryville
First
7/i
1 71
Freeman Heights
136
66
Rock Springs
67
50
2
Camden
Cullendale
131
2
First
128
1
Crossett
First
669
176
Mt. Olive
248
128
6
Dumas First
2.56
' 66
El Doralo
Caledonia
48
26
Ebenezer
166
62
First
769
4
1
· 88
Victory
81
38
Forrest City First
162
667
1
Fort Smith First
887
1,267
6
Gentry First
188
78
Glenwood
122
38
1
Gurdon
164
62
Harrison
Eagle Heights
288
77
Northvale
119
6/i
Hicks First Ashdown
46
Hope First
639
3
Jacksonville
Bayou Meto
82
187
Berea
68
114
1
First
489
148
2
Marshall Road
886
3
202
Jonesboro
1 Central
212
688
1
Nettleton
271
119
Lavaca
100
229
Little Rock
Crystal Hill
198
75
Gaines Street
418
205
2, .
Geyer Springs
618
217
18
Life Line
162
626
�
Rosedale
2i!O
101
Manila First
148
7,1
Ma1·ked Tree Neiswander
66
93
Moµticello
811
First
114
8
Second
262
118
North Little Rock
Baring Cross
622
143
81
Southside Mission
9
Calvary
487
169
l
Forty Seventh Street
'Z2
202
Harmony
63
2,4
Indian Hills
148
60
Levy
471
162
3
Park Hill
762
8
214
196
Sherwood
69 I
Sixteenth Street
88
40
268
92
Sy Ivan Hills
Pine Bluff
101
224
Centennial
803
221
Fil'Bt
29
Green Meadows Mission" 94
98
Second
2.46
Ii
South Side
266
791
.98
22,
Tucker Chapel
49
East Side, Chap'e)
98
84
21)!
w. atson Chapel
Spr1nsrdale
44
90
Berry Street
811
78
Elmdale
1
422,
86
First
8
68
41
Oak G1•ove
Van Buren
!
1118
482
First
87
174
Oak Grove
41
65
Second
122,
292
Walnut Ridge Ffrst
WA.1·ren
184
467
First
78
3
83
Southside Mission
75
246
Immanuel
I
WP•t Memphis
138
296
Calvery.
II
112
294
Ingram Boulevard

'

B-Bookshelf pl 7 : Baptist beliefs : a lesson ln
humility p4 : Beacon lights .of Be:ptist history :
The power of Influence p9 ; Blytheville church
to have· evangelleal con,ference p7 : Balley, Doyne,
to Texas p7 : Baring Cross to build p7

!l{-MLL Slnirers praised

Attendance Report

The eighth grade periodically
staged "Romeo ahd Ju1iet" and
'.'Macbeth."
One day the seventh-grade
tej:tcher asked if anyone knew
who Shakespeare was.
"Oh, yeah," said one bright
boy. "He's t}J.e guy who .writes all
\hose dumb eighth-grade plays."

Rough diamond
A .baseball manager who had
.an. ulcer 'was in his p:hysician's of
fice for a checkuip.
"=ReJJlember," the doctor sa-id,
"don't . get excited, don't get
mad, and' forget about baseball
when you're off the field.'; Then
he added, "By the way,· how come
you let the pttcher bat yesterday
with the tying run on second and ··
two out in the ninth ?''

And fu ll of air
"What is college bred, Pop ?"
·�college bred, son," the fatJher
orated, "is a four..year loaf made
from the .flavor of youth and his
old man's dough."
. DeatJh ·rrom gas· comes in three
ways : from inhaling it, from lighting it, and from stepping 011 it.

1t:

'
'

:SIX

w gEKS
OF
INSPIRATION AND FUN !
MID-SOUTH BAPTIST
WORLD YOUTH
CONFERENCE TOUR 1
to
England, France
Switzerla11d, Italy
Turkey & Greece
For information contact
Charle!! Ray Griffin
176 Linden Avenue
_Me,mphis, Tennessee 381 08
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l'n th e w o rld of r e lig i o n----------Con g's. victim had. , Wa ited
· for , fiance held 5 years
later.

The edit9rial is titled, Wanted: Some
Hope for the Future.

.

I

"The electorate is being tantalized
with anything i,t wants, �nything, tha�
is, except hope," the editorial declared.
"And the one candidate who could do
more 1than any other single individual
to infuse hope into the political _sys
tem remains · undecided. That man, of
iourse, is Robert Kennedy."

ing years.
' Gerald- Smith, a spokesman :tor the
Alliance in New York, said that hopes
for Mr. Geriber's release had been :r;aised
from time to time. He cited a report ir.
a . Frencli Communisrt new8ip8,per so�
months ago. A Frenlcih joumalisrt per
The editor saw a Kennedy candidacy
She was waiting for Daniel Gerber, mitted behind Vietcong lines made the as the only way to involve thousands
one of three Christi-an and Missionary ·passing observation that one hOS1Pital of .people "who are now dropping -out of
Alliance missionaries kidna,pped by the facility was BO well run tlfat it almpst politics." The dropouts noted were de
a won,.. n's . touch.
Viet Cong in May, 1.962, and she died had
fined as "the poor, the young, and the
1
during a Viet Cong attack on the mis"So Ruth Wilting's life, which had· · middle class intellectuals." These, the
been dedicated to God, also became ded editor said, were not taking p11rt in
sion she served.
:Afrter having been in Vietnam for icated to waiting," The 'Cleveland Press the nation's political life. ( EP)
nine years, Miss Wilting, t'hen 34', met said. (E:P)
Mr. Ge11ber, then 22, son of a Mennonite
Missionary ship· Robert Kennedy in '68?
farmer at Dal,ton, O.
Despite the age difference, the re..
SE'ATrI.J�The Anna Jack
NASHVILLE-A two-.page editorial
port said they became engaged. Their
man, her twin diesel engines over
t
in
the
current
issue
of
motive
by
Edi
only prcfulem was wlhether to iharry in
hauled for the rough seas she ·
Vietnam or wait until they returned to tor B. J. Stiles calls Sen. Robert F.
must often nanga.te, will . return
Kennedy
the
only
potential
Presiden
the U. S.
to Alaska lfor missionary duty
',
_tjal candidate who could infuse "new
among isolated villages.
'Seized along wit'h Mr. Ger1ber in 1962 leadership" into the American political
were Dr. Eleanor Vietti, medical direc system.
Her captain is Ed Cade who pi
tor of the leprosa:rium which the Alli
lots the boat which serves some ·
The
Methodist
miniijter;
who
edits
ance has .maintained' at Ban Me Thourt
1;500 people in a watery pariah.
the award-winning liberal publication
since the 19'40s, . and
The project is financed by the
'
' · the Rev. A. E. spelled with a small "m" and published
Mitchell.
Washington-Alaska
Synod of the
°
by the Board of Education of the Meth
United Preslbyterian . Chu�h:
Rumors in late -1962 held that the odist Church, said it "is "hnperative"
three were w�U. but imprisoned by -tfue that the New York Seµatbr seek the
"·We do whatever we can do,"
Viet Cong. There has been· no · dil'eeit Democratic nomination for President.
Caiptain Cade told Ray Ruppert of
_word from ·Mr. Qerl,er in the interven7 this y�ar and not wait until 1972 or
the Seattle Times, summing usp
an H-month journey that takes
the. Gospel on a voyage of from ,
7,500 to 1-0,000 miles. (ll'P)

CLE:YELA'ND-Miss Ruth Wilting,
a native of Cleveland who was killed
along with five other missionaries at
Ban Me Thout, South Vietnam, in ear
ly Febr,uary, was "s�rving her- churcli."
and waiting "for her fiance, accord:i�g
to. The Cleveland Press here:

ANSWER TO PRAYER-'J'his- �eautiful b�ilding in Bitbwrg, Germany, was se
cured recently as the. home of the- newly organized. English-speaking First South
ern Baptist Church _of Bitburg; Dixie Clayton (Mrs. Robe-rt 'T,) ii111-d her fOJmily,
formR,rly .members of Immanuel Church, Warren, dese?.:ibes tJJ,e new church and ·its
quarters as "an answer to 'f.rayer." The Claytons were OJmO'll,g the charter m$tt.•
bers. (S/Sgt. ClwiJton and his family may be ad:!ressed : CMR, Box 443, APO
New York 0�132. )'

•

